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A SHARPLY STEPPED-UP 
drive to eradicate the deadly 
blowfly in Texas and the South
west is under way. Spearheaded 
by voluntary donations from 
Texas livestock producers, the 
Federal Government now lias a 
plan spelled out which, barring 
the unexpected, should get the 

. Job done.
Because the time element i» 

so Important, a transfer ot $800, 
000 inside the Department of 
Agriculture lias j u s t, h  o o n 
worked out, making that u- 
mouril immediately available, 
along with the $1 if million 
raised by Texas ranchers; which 
should shortly put the eradica
tion plans into high gear.

This money will be. supple
ment erl by an emergency $3 
million appropriation by the 
Congress, which, we hope will bo 
included in -■ the session’s first 
supplemental appropriation bill, 
which will be acted upon right 
away. This will provide neces
sary financing through the first 
crucial year of the program. 
Producers in the southwest will 
be expected to make some addi
tional contributions later on.

■ USDA’s LABORATORY ... at 
Kerrviile will hatch off the first 
sterile flies to be used in the 
drive. That plant can turn, out 
20 million a week, but a tempor
ary facility, making use of an a- 
bandonecl air force base, will 
soon be producing from 70 to 80 
million of the sterile flies week
ly—which scientists report - .will 
be adequate for the initial drive;.

The extreme cold weather in 
the Rio Grande area, according

■ to Dr. Frank J. Welch, assistant 
Secretary of Agriculture, made 
the eradication plan more cer
tain of initial success. ■ •

THE PLAN IS TO SATURATE 
the area paralleling the' Rio 
Grande wiih the sterile male 
flies by plane drops, and keep it 
saturated during the - wormy 
season. Based upon experience 
gained in Florida and the 
Southeast, where the blow fly 
was successfully eradicated, ex
perts are eager to undertake the 
same mission in the southwest 
where, however, the problem 
will be much more difficult be
cause of the infestation across 
the. river -in Mexico.

But experts now' agree if can 
be clone, through maximum use 
of all our efforts. It will take 
time and patience, but. Dr. It, C. 
Bushland and his fellow scien
tists are on the warpath, and 
the deadly screwworm, which 
has plagued the livestock indus
try'' for generations, may, as a 
major menace, be on its way out..

School Board 
Extends Three 
Teaching Contracts

The Sauls Anna School Board, 
meeting in regular session last 
Thursday night, extended the 
teaching contracts of Sups. Cul
len N. Perry, Principal Roy B. 
Mathews, Principal James A. 
Hams and Head Cos<-h R. C. 
Smith, for one more year each. 

-They -also increased the- salary 
of Coach Smith,

The other touchers will be 
considered at a, later meeting.

Tim board also gave Mr Perry 
the authority to purchase pipe 
and other necessary items to get, 
the property purehaucvt from 
the Chctmi-y estate ready for a 
•practice field before the begin ■ 
runtr of the new school term this 
fait. Considerably work tee been j 
done on the practice Wold Now* 
water will be'piped there so the J 
field can If  put hi good condi
tion -for practice sessions for 
the foot bn ll (earn, and band.

The school also has received 
authority from the city to clow 
off U w  Ohk Street, the street 
that run” le t*  re ton and 
*~it mrrr ” Ctreunre JW'scy 
Mr, Foot said this would likely 
be dorr during ihe surra" r

Some mamfeerr of th? Student 
Council and ether adults met 
with the bear'd la regard to the 
new policies adopted by the 
'heard reheat)?. The board of-

Future Farmers
Of America ,

Tho Future Farmers of Amer
ica Is the national organization, 
of, by, and for farm boys study
ing vocational agriculture in 
public secondary . schools- which 
.operate .under the provisions of 
the National Vocational Educa
tion Acts, It is an educational, 
non-profit, non-political farm 
youth organization of voluntary 
membership, designed to develop 
agricultural leadership, charac
ter, thrill, scholarship, cooper
ation, citizenship, and patriot
ism. Boys must, ho enrolled in 
vocational agriculture to become 
eligible for membership. They 
m;ly retain their membership 
for three years lollowing their 
grad nation irom high school, or 
until they arc 21 years of age, 
whichever length of time is 
greater. •• % ■

The FFA is sponsored ‘toy the 
Agricultural Branch of the Vo
cational Education Division, Of
fice ol Education, U. S. Depart
ment of Health, Education, and 
Welfare, in cooperation with the 
various State. Boards for Voca
tional Education and local high 
school departments of vocation- 

ial agriculture; The Director of 
(the Agricultural E d u ca tion  
!Branch serves as National FFA 
Advisor, and a member of his 
staff serves as National FFA Ex
ecutive Secretary, The State Ad
visor for each State Association, 
of the FFA is the State: Super
visor of Vocational Agriculture, 
and the advisor of each local 
chapter is the high school 
teacher of vocational agricul
ture. . . -

Organized .in 1928
The national FFA organiza

tion was launched at Kansas 
City, Missouri, in November, 39- 
28, following many years of de
velopment of' vocational agricul
ture student organizations in 
the States and local communi
ties. Originally incorporated un
der the laws of the State of Vir
ginia, the FFA was granted a

Republicans To 
Hold Primaries In 
Coleman County

For:the first .time in history, 
primary elections will be held by 
the Republican Party in Cole
man county, on May S. The Tex
as law states that any party re
ceiving 200,000 votes in the Gen
eral Election must hold primary 
elections, and the Republican 
party is claiming that from now 
on, primaries will be held,

Mrs, C. D. Bruce, Coleman 
Comity chairman of the Repub
lican parly, announces that, pri
mary elections will be held in 
Coleman and Santa Anna and 
in any other luting box in which 
the Republicans ask an election.

Mrs, Bruce has filed as a can
didate for re-election as County 
Chairman. Mrs, Eldon Knox of 
Burkett, Vico Chairman, holds 
an appointed place and others 
filing for places on the Republi
can ballot are Robert L. Junes, 
for chairman of Precinct 1, Mns. 
Helen Turner Gooclioe of Pre-1 
cincfc 2, and II. B. Pepper of Pre
cinct 3. No one has filed, in Pre
cinct. 4, and the County com
mittee will appoint there.

On February 22, the Republi
cans will hold an open forum at 
7 P. M., at the R. E. A, cluttroom 
ill’ Coleman, with Mrs. Knox as 
moderator, A discussion-type 
meeting, present day problems 
will be introduced with the pub 
lie invited to attend.

Basketball Season 
Closes For Locals

The basketball season for the 
local teams came to a close 
Tuesday' night.. The boys and 
girls ended the season with the 
same record, 6 wilts and .4 loses. 
Clyde won the boys division with 
a 9-1 record and will meet Cop
peras Cove in bi-district play, at 
a date and time to be an-

World Day of 
Prayer To Re
m  la rch  9th

The annual World .Day of 
Prayer observance will be held 
In countries throughout the 
world on Friday. March 9. A 
special program will be followed 
in all the services held around 
the world. These programs will 
be issued at the meeting.

Mrs. Robert h. Markland, pre
sident of the Santa Anna Coun
cil of Church Women, sponsors 
of tlio program, said she would 
meet with chairmen from each 
ol the churches participating 
in the Council nf chun;h Wo
men and announce the time and 
place of the mee'aug next week,

Mrs. Markland also requested 
anyone who would like to parti
cipate on the program to con
tact her as early as possible.

W. A, Stroman 
Candidate For
State Senate

charter of incorporation by Act < nounced.
(of Congress in 1950 (Public Law 
'740, 81st Congress). ■

The FFA has approximately 
380,000 active members in 9,000 
local high school chapters lo
cated in farming areas through
out the 50 States and Puerto Ri
co. -

Learn by Doing- ■ ■ , ."
Through participating exper- 

' tenet's in the Future Farmers of 
! America, members learn how to 
i take part in meetings, to follow 
i parliamentary procedure, to 
speak in public, and to cooper
ate with their fellow students in 
programs for individual . and 
community betterment. Local 
chapters sponsor recreational 
activities, organize educational 
tours, conduct safety and home 
improvement campaigns, and 
hold parent-son banquets. They 
have been known to organize a 

i local chamber of commerce 
where none existed, and to or
ganize and manage a commun
ity lair. They frequently take on 
such jobs as the landscaping 
and beautification of school "and 
church grounds In the commun
ity.

Many FFA activities are de
signed to stimulate the boys to 
do better work in vocational ag
riculture. T h e  advancement 
through degrees in the organi
zation is based largely on n- 
ehievemenl in fanning. Awards: 
offered through tho FFA Foiui- , 
Ration V lift tils to increased of 
fort by the student*;. Included a 
mow? these are awards for out- \ 
standing aciitevemenf in sot! 
end water managi-meii!., term 
mechanics, trim t Irotriitraifott, 
dairy farming, live.- took farm 
ing, poultry Iris mine, crop;, far. 
inittp. unci linn fore-fry a na
tion id chapter ireml program 
nvpgarre.f local chanter* ihp.S 
have imtetfUidHi,/ jirojuains of. 
activities. Await'!.-; .<J«i .ire pro
vided tor farm safety promotion 
by chapters.

The Clyde girls handed the 
Eastland girls their first defeat 
of the season Tuesday night and 
ended the season with a 9-1 tie 
with Eastland. These girls: will 
play a 3-game play-off ■ begin
ning Thursday night.
: Results of games played Fri
day night were; Boys, Santa An
na 59, Eastland 40; Clyde 52, 
Cross Plains 29; and Albany (17, 
Early 45. Girls, Eastland 51, San
ta Anna 36; Clyde 50, Cross 
Plains 42; and Early 56, Albany 
29 A •

Tuesday night results were; 
Boys, Santa Anna 61, Early 37; 
Clyde 54, Eastland 48; and Cross 
Plains 36, Albany 28. Girls, Ear
ly 37, Santa Anna 31; Clyde 51, 
Eastland 33; and Cross Plains 
54, Albany 28..
STANDINGS-----BOYS
TEAM - . ,W
.Clyde - ____ _______ -___ 9
Cross Plains -__________   8
Santa Anna . . . _________ 6
Albany ___   5
Eastland ______________  2
Early ____     0
GIRLS
Eastland .............    9
Clyde ......... ....... : ______  9
Santa Anna ____  6
Early...................   4 .-
Cross Plains .   2
Albany . . . __________..... 1

t X - ;
W. A. (Bill) Stroman of San 

Angelo, this week authorized 
Tire News to announce that be 
is a candidate tor State Senator

which embraces 20 counties in iJ iu n c l i  p uttiee -eeu.it
the west Texas area.

Stroman was admitted to 
practice law in Texas in 1923. He 
has served as Tom Green Coun
ty Attorney. District Attorney ot 
the 119th Judicial District and 
served as State Representative 
from Tom Green County. He did 
nut seek re-election in I960,

Mr. Stroman said he • would 
have his official announcement 
statement at a later date. In the 
meantime your inUnonee will be 
deeply appreciated.

National Guard 
Ready For 
Practice Alert

Tonight, tomorrow, or some
time next week, 52 Santa Anna 
National Guardsmen will get the 
word.

“Alert!”
Instantly the 52 Santa Anna 

Guardsmen and 9,000 other 
members of the 30tli i Trays* 
Infantry Division will sprint; in 
to action.

The exercise is “Operation 
Muster Day,” the third annual 
alert in as many years.

No one knows the exact date 
and hour of the alert exeepf Di
vision Commander Brigadier 
General Everett S. Simpson and 
a few key members of his sfufi, 
They, will give the signal I hat 
will send the 9,000 1 mined T< \ - 
ans into action throughout Ha
state, ‘

All units of the 30th will per- 
tieipate in the vast military ex
ercise. Other National Guard el
ements will not be affected. Tin

School Election 
Called For 
Saturday, April 7

The Santa Anna School Board 
met in regular session at the 
school office Thursday night of 
last week and called the regular 
election of Trustees for Satur
day, April 7, The terms of Mrs. 
rialhrrine Mnrl.'iand, J, W. Mc
Clellan and Tom Stewardson ex- 
pore lhi*: year.

The electimi will be held in 
the I’m,no Building mi Wallis 
Avenue, with polls 10 be open 
from lb00 a, in to 7 ■ 00 p m Roy 
Rtnckurd will be KHeli.ni Jedge, 
jlMretod by M i, C,u nan Don- 
ham and Mr J 1’ Tnrmm

teipt i ’idler. \ P a r  siid yp- 
jilicaiion.N lor piece;, on the Of- 
Hem! H dire an- m,..debit m his 
elilcc- u! the lee,It ,,t Stool. All 
persons wi. him* so seek a place 
ini Urn school hoard must tile 
then hmne:; with the County 
Judge not later than 5'flO p m.

alert will be held sometime be-j 'Vcdm aday, Morel; 7, m order
i •, —■ » rtrx l-Ws.rm tlw siv 1"v n i t\ c nr\ t 1-v <-i tevn 1tween now- and Feb. 25

Purpose ol the exercise is 
threefold, according io General 
Simpson. First it is to test the 
Guard’s alert capability, second 
it is to offer training in realistic 
circumstances lor pre-planned 
security exercises, and third it 
is to-show the people of. Texas 
the readiness status of today’s 
36th Division.

It’s all for practice, but 1he 
exercise will have all the ap
pearances of the real thing.

At a given signal, the Santa 
Anna unit will, place its .alert 
plan into eflect, notifying their 
members to report to their local 
armory immediately. Other un
its throughout the state will do 
the same.

As each unit reaches 90 per
cent attendance, the fact will be 
radioed to division headquarters 
in Austin. :

to have their names on the bal
lot.

Mrs. Markland ,-toited that she 
would not seek re-election. She 
has served one three-year term 
on the board. Mr. McClellan said 
he had served on the board for 
14 years and that he did not 
wish to seel: re-election. Mr. 
Stewardson said he would be a 
candidate for re-elect am. He has 
served on the board tor about 
eight years.

Thus, it appears there will be 
two new members on the board 
soon after the election. Aii who 
desire to serve on the board are 
again reminded that the filing 
deadline is ’Wednesday, March 7, 
and names must be .lik-d with 
the County Judge.

Spri«?; Qetui Up
In addition to the assembly, | ?m“w ,hm,sIumt ‘VKUTo Mart Early

ercises.
. The Santa Anna Unit will j 
place security instalutimis u-i 
round-the main utilities and <-iry, 
offices.

This Year
The annum rity-vide springIf the plan calls tor us ,,, “L T, “ n *, , ,

to use the alternate assembly Ue;uM 'P W!l1 bf"'ln n,f"n month
area, we will move 
area and carry out our mission 
from there.

out"'in' ihit icudy *his' -r"ar* (T-wrding to Macro uwl y0], For0 Barnes. The Mayor

Services For
Ulinten Lowe 
Held Wednesday

MARCH OF.SMMES 
PRD F UWKkASEH

AddiHonul eonfrt button- of 
$3,00 heve men received during 
the ms* wtrt1, btinptog cm fo
rth for !!'•* him I « .  Duncx ttoire 
to Tidii Amount added
to the M0,42 t e e d  by fM  rwi- 
t3, OaskEBa Sorority’s Snatch 
Coffee, ir.akes a tote* sf &

We would like to see litis &- 
mount infrared to fo L md Sfc®.
WiO fryi/Titr a va  a s ir im H iti' i\t

Public Schools
Week Program 
Being Planned

The- nmnnd Public Sc bools
Week In Texas will be obrerred 
March U through March ft Nuuk 
Cstlien N. Perry .-.tad plans are 
niKlf-rwuy now tor the wv< k'n 
observance and will he ;ti>- 
nmincat m-xf. week.

Mr Ferry salt! the schools will 
nbaervo aw open liotise emi a 
nnwicnl program will he pre
sented In the high sclMtot Midi- 
torium. These will likely Un <m 
Tuesday, Mureh 6, as the Dio- 
trief Teachers meeting will be 

.teal during the wr«rt *r.a of that 
vrefe and as{ tcacheis un t v ,  

fn attn n m  \ ill
M w  a ho-Jnlay m  Friday, March
m .

Sapt. Retry ra'd mety patmo 
at fee Satrls, Aaaa Schools and 
attars whs Are Interested, are 
•.»r«d is vtsit tree refttml d te ip

V it f-s m p .

8wt:

Two Fires Here 
Sunday Afternoon

The Santa Anna Volumeer 
Fire Department was railed out

Funeral services for Clinton 
Lowe, Ii3, were held at the First 
Presbyterian Church at 2:00 p. 
m. Wednesday, Feb. 14. Dr. Ben 
II. Moore, pastor, officiated. Bu
rial was in the Santa Anna 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Ilosch Funeral Home.

Mr. Lowe died in the Menard
Hospital at 11:15* p. m. Monday de;(d as ,t eiU1 t riplu d w ,

J 1  S.eV '.l;.,!!to the hard ireerarin Januarj | 
and -(he extremely dry weather,
we are undergoing’ at This time. |

twice Sunday afternoon, once 
put out a grass five on the 
mountain, and once in help ex
tinguish a minor fire at the 
Floyd Gilbreath home in the 
southeast part of town. Neither 
fire did much damage. j

Everyone is urgently requested I 
to be extra careful about burn- ‘ 
tug trash or vacant lots during 
the lime while it is so dry. With 
just a little bit of wind, a fire 
can get out of control before you 
know it.

All vegetation is just about ire

said a large number ol local res-; 
idents were already beginning 
to prune trees and shrub- and 
vetting ready for tin spring sea
son. This has been caii-ed by the 
hard florae m Jamwry ami the 
early spring-like we.tthei the 
past few days.

Mayor Barnes s.ud tho animal 
cleim-up drive v.culd fv( under- 

pf, way hi ginning March 1 ami cou-

in
of

the
tin

months. He had been 
Menard Hospital most 
lime ho had been ill.

Clinton Lowe was born May 2, 
1378 in Bel! County, Texas, .rod 

-came- to-Santa- Anna with Uix 
putents 7ii years ago He had 
made his home hr re since, A 
iarge land owner, Mr. I .owe had 
tram a director of Hie .Santa An
ns National Bank tot many 
yours and was n retired feunef 
suxi rancher. He was prmrafod 
in (loath by his wife in i945.

fh is .survived by two sons. A; 
B Leave of Shreveport, I a ami 
t'hfitn'T Ira i’ uf Santa Atmu; 
o»e lijuigiitfr, Mrs. tuciiie Bm'ie 
of W into!; two sisters, Mrs, 
ttoifie Barriii’Imiiow mitt Mrs. j 
Victoria Cox, both of Brown-- 
wood, three brotlrus, L, L. trere) 
of F-l p;m\ U. L, ienve o! Lub
bock ami Ram Lowe of Rrookc- 
saiiih; four grnndchildren and 
two grciat-graBdehiMiem

Pallbearers were O. L. Chea- 
ney. J, W. McCldlan, Lewis M, 
Guthrie, S. A. Boardman, D. 2. 
Pirn Tar aad Date Buckley,

Eastern Star To 
Meet Monday Night

'JVo r«wT«Ir,i* Al ^

t-ihiie through the entire month. 
Everyone is invited to partici
pate in the dean up- program.’ 
All tree limbs and other primed, 
growth shouid.be cut to a .size 
that can- be • handled . easily -by 
one. man and put near your gar
bage scans.' As time permits all 
rubbish put at ■ yoiir ..'.garbage 
pick up location, will be hauled 
off,' free ’ of charge, ,

Everyone is urged'to give .your 
home premises' a good cleaning 
and’ get - ready Tor Thtv ’ Spring 
season. . •• .: ’ -

Happy Birthday
Heavy rains in the fall uf tiicj “Hapi'v Birthdu> ” 1o all who 
year caused vega tat km to con-j have birthdays during the next 
tiime io r.roa through, Ml the* Vvek. Below are lusted the birth- 
early Whitt r months aBsi-rthenTdays we havplFCS vreeto — - -  
ie Still i'lady ot it armnid. Wlmn| 
it gete on fire there is just not I * LHUIMUY i(> 
nttieii v.av io control it i W.iya. Moor,

If you a mild like to torn fit , hairy \Viteroro 
a varan; kd or jour imm" pre- 
mac.'. ran ;v-.iiieB<d to con - 
tar! u member ot 1 hr Sir*- ,2 
pari man un-i lira-' bun bring!
;> llHfk to Stand I.V ahlic ihf'l 
burning is ( dull!’, place .Veto J 
any of the ilivnn n rail t>' r.Hni' 
to a.-xrii wm whsm liure from 
their res upatlon p,-i min.

f-EW ir'yn n
■tody FU'S'IIC Yuiu-y
Hi (tty 1 yim M.ikulti
ihf’.y ttose iVilham,-- 
K-tr MrGi.mil

FLRSfVAK* W
Mrs fa m  Ford 
Mrs. M r  Waller

I'li “A Friend” j
TVih (he jv't'Min who wrote th>- 

lefter we received last vreek ;FERRI'-\it\ 20

WiilKtiAKY If' 
rX’-tia-; V' igors

igs9»:;*SI#5

M i l mm

!luki in iv
ip. n  rttoro?.;
; io -!W V.'

At#
s.y

signed “A irilr-mr please let ire
know who you fits'"

You Lave u i;m i prop,real and 
we will do ail in car power to 
help pat your goal ever—-hut In 
order for us to publish your let
ter we must bare your name, 

la Letters to the Editor, It Is 
not necessary that your naaie be 
published wit tt is nratorera 
tont. vuif » « »  to- on file, 

toy ri yo- ;re .r  iv  >-■ tore
iiv, V- •: a- “ no, c to C"

Patev P-tttcrson
W. TI. Pittoid 
L, F Story

FEBRUARY 21
Wayne Morgan, P itm S . D.

FtaiRFAltY- 82
- Leroy Keeney .

Kathleen Piiteiier 
T. B. Master

gjgpflli^
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YC t-'C 'A  -
Austin — Candidates ; flooded jsballhltoFmbFc. Willi Wilson ,/an#,- 

W;.- tks capital city as tlie filing Maj. Gen; Edvvta A. Walker iia£
'' •■ ;• ''deadline '■ ■ > 'arrived.' . Politicians.!- paid - - before, the: deadline; Don 

: came to town to mv fillnfe fees' Yarborough was expected, and

Charles H. Stevenson Jr. of K 
ceS'.':C<3iiiity.,':afia ' rancher ̂ JL, 
W illis "-  -df Kaufman.

:■■ made- v the""' same'., sort to f;
- ■ eialxirahaetion '-asfteste'-

for vcongiessman-at-!arge;£ a ; A . ‘20,080': .people:. .to the -program.,.at. 
HoustonVMsinessman ̂ Rdbert'

:W»jHery0yiand\MiteheU--County
District Judge Eldon .Mahon for
feited their right to run for con-. 
greSsman-at-large’ . when . .they. came to town’ to pay filing' fees-:' Yarborough * was expected, 

for state offices at both the everyone knew Gov. Price Daniel J failed to follow filing with pay- 
state democratic headquarters would show up after his TY an- j ment of filing fees, 
and the republican camp. * nouncement.. . . .  . , j :■ indicative- of the. expected.

Thousand dollar fees were; Austin. Attorney Bob. ,DooneyijiUrrigye!.. m both House and
paid in many ways: One thou-' arrived at the last minute to 
sand one-dollar bills, one him-'join Tom James, Tom Eeavley, 
dred ten-dollar bills, and varied Waggoner Carr, W, T  McDonald 
contributions from friends of and Les Procter in the attorney 
the candidates. - (general’s race.

A former athelete brought a> Keith Wheatley, 27-year-old 
handful of ex-football stars a - ’Stamford pil operator, decided 
long, to show that he .had a i to oppose ft 
sporting chance.. . . - !er Ben Ramsey in the May pri-
. There were very lew surprises f mafy. ,

Wheatley

Senate is -the democratic line-up 
for - lieutenant:, governor; Speak
er of the-House James. A,. .Tur
man, Senators. Preston"'■'Smith, 
Jarrard Sec.rest and Robert Ba
ker, all are abandoning present 
posts to seek the state’s second 

ailroad Commission- highest position. Gene Smith of 
Fort Worth is the only non-leg
islative candidate for; lieutenant 
governor. A"at the State Democratic Execu-J Both Looney and 

tive: Committee: Gubernatorial filed w ithout. • paying, but (REPUBLICANS RAtLT
candidates John Connaily, Mar-:plunked down their $1,000 fees) “Rebirth of the republican

' party in Texas” has been widely
discussed. It was quite evident 
when filing time was .over..that 
’considerable, progress .had. been 

. . . .  .- | made. I f ,  the party wasn’t, re-
: 1 , ■: (born-,:, it certainly, was. revital-
AV- i iged, '

- ’ Breekemidge oilman Jack Cox

9

■
I !, \

..
5,0.00 ito;;'-<lmejX)d:.’-'Cpunty,; 4,0C)ft 
ih:;wiiiacy;:;Cd«iity y-atid :?.500: a :  ■ 
” .'Cduiity, Also.-it;Is. a id ing '

'food for. .600 meedy people;bn, a 
regular basis; t.-;- ' ; " , : ;

Most, commissioners- look for 
the..emergency to lend ..within 30. 
days, when business in that area 
is expected to recover. - - 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING 
BATTLE

Attorney General Will Wilson 
has more windmills to tilt - afe 
than Don tjuixoto.

In his “spare time”, he’s fight
ing five opponents in the. gover
nor’s race.

On a current job basis, he’s 
engaged in a battle with the U- 
niversity of Texas’ Board of Re
gents and the three outside at
torneys XJT hired to defend the 
school in a housing suit brought 
by ■ several Negro students.

Wilson, as attorney general, 
also Is defending the University 
and mightily opposing the in
trusion of outside help. He filed 
a brief, citing Supreme Court 
ruling and legislative authority 
to prove his contention that on
ly the attorney general can re

tire ■ js tat

m i n u t e s . - - : - . ... ..... 
, He . saidyit;,also. intlfcatis ;a:-;:8fr

former democratic candidate. present the state in appellate 
for governoi who announced for|courts.
the (ioU months ago -  got two UT's private attorneys pointed
opponents at the countdown 
One was Amarillo rancher-pub- 
ILshei Hoy Wliittenburg, who 
polled 10,3,920 votes when he op
posed Ralph Yarborough lor the 
U. H .Senate in 1858. The other 
was Hurry Du hi, Houston i'ao- ]

to another regents’ case when 
they noted “with much interest 
that a distinguished array of 
counsel headed by former Gov. 
Dan Moody represented the 
Board of Regents.”

W 11 s o n produced evidence

\

6
A R O U N D  T H E  C L O C K  

E V E R Y W H E R E  -
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F U N E R A L  H O M E

lorv representative, who was (that Governor Moody was the 
one oi the 71 who ran for Lyn- j Attorney General of Texas at 
don Johnson's senate seat last;the time of (lie suit referred to, 

, year land “the distinguished army oi
' 'Republican line-up lor house;counsel” were his assistant st
and senate seats l; imposing.: foniey.s general.
Fourteen republicans are cam-1 SALES TAX RULINGS KEEP 
paigning for 10 of the 31 senate j COMING . 
seats. And 74 r< publicans have) Governor Daniil's announee- 
fiied tor 70 fit the 150 represen- j ment that he hopes to amend 
tanve ottie.’ F-o already are j the sales tax structure probably 
membt i i id -r< House They 1 caused groans in the Comptrol- 

!are Geoi ■ K i umi.i of Texas jler of Public Accounts’ office, 
! City jn.fi K ‘niu-ih Kohler of [where they’re constantly busy 
|Amarillo, They seek re-election|interpreting the two per1 cent 
| to oltiecs they won in recent [ sales tax as it now stands, 
special'elections. | Most recent interpretation
VAI.i EY FREEZE CREATES I involves advertising agencies 
FOOD SHORTAGE ’ ' ' which finance their operation

Agriculture workers ‘.’frozen” j °,n a ^ ' Pel[' cept commission ba
it rom lobs by the recent freeze S1S’ rather than by charges

Gov er nor-- -..: - DanielA; appointed 
Jack'-' Drake of .-Weslaco .and '-.Jack;
Martin of San Antonio to fill 
vacancies on the Industrial 
Commission.
GOVERNOR’S APPOINTEES

Drake is executive > vice-presi
dent of the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Chamber of Commerce.

Martin is . president . of - the 
Texas State Building and . Con- office, 
straction Trades Council.
MIGRANT WORKERS 
CONFERENCE

.Ranchers,...fanners, educators 
and. businessmen from all - over 
the state will attend a Texas 
Conference on Education for A- 
dult Migrant Farm Workers In 
the House of Representatives on 
March 8.

Texas- Committee on Migrant 
Farm Workers and Good Neigh
bor Commission are planning 
the conference. . '
SHORT SNORTS

Governor Daniel has received I

_________________________ U  '

Austin attorney Robert G. , %

dlS f f ^ .  Clinton Kersey, for
mer representative and House 
Chaplain for two sessions, was 1 
appointed. director of parole 
supervision by Dr. James JL Tur
man, director of the Texas 
Youth Council.

Hand punches at the News

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial 
: Avenue

.Coleman,:.Texas.

"Phone 8M4

OFFICE HOURS ’

9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS.. 9 to 12 j

ism W. I’enin, Coleman Phone 2121

in tli' Volley caused a stir of 
t activity in the commodity dis- 
I tribution division ot the State 
: Department of Public Welfare: 

Division Director W. M. Hern- 
ulon has just returned from two 
' trips to the Valley to talk to

Comptroller ruled that the tax 
does not apply to intangible ser
vices and therefore excludes the 
commission from taxation.
- But clients must pay - tax on 
drawings, paintings, lettering 
and printed matter, and with

county commissioners in Cam-j ̂ }-e volume -of this type
eroti, Zavala, Willacy and Hidal 
go counties. There, the need for

(I

"'ll

■
. . ,. . ■ . .

of production involved in a cam 
paign year, the stale ought to 
net a fair-sized income from ad
vertising agencies.
TEXAS CRIME ON UPSWING

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., Di
rector of the Department of 
Public Safety, slated that major 
crime in Texas increased 2.2' 
percent in 1961 over I960, with 
an estimated 203,285 offenses 
for the year.

Murder and homicide ~ cases 
increased from 1,080 to 1,088; 
theft from 108,869 to 117,619;
rapp from 1,196 to 1,264; and ag
gravated assault from 12,128 to 
12,166. . . .

iOAfHS
USED REFRIGERATORS

GUARANTEED

$39.50
USED GAS COOK STOVE

$29.50
USED DINETTE SETS

METAL TABLES — PADDED CHAIRS

SI 9.50
LARGE PORCELAIN LAVATORY

$8.50
Ironrite Portable Cabinet Ironer

$39.50

Gray Mercantile Co.
1 §9 West Pecan —  Coleman, Texas
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The FFA Emblem
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Sill

By Sirs. J. 1. York 
Telephone 2-3250

The M. Y, F. held their regu
la r meeting on Sunday evening 

''■witti^nine-meinbei'S'-present. The 
group would Ike to remind you 
community folks to attend the 
supper at the Community Cen
ter on this coming Friday night 
at seven o’clock.

This is a money raising pro
ject, to go to the sweetheart 
■banquet to be held in Brown- 
wood on Monday night, Febru
ary 19th. Any M. Y. F. member 
of this district that plans to at
tend the banquet be sure and 
purchase your ticket by -Sunday.

Virginia Pinson was elected 
■_ Sweetheart... to-. ■■ .represent the 
Trickham Church. So let’s get 
behind these kids and help them 
out. They arc doing a wonder
ful job and a great service for 

. -the community. -
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Boenicke 

and Mr. and Mrs. Lige Lancas
ter spent last Thursday in Gra
ham, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
'Frank Shield and Mrs. Clara 
McOlatchey. We were sorry to 
hear that Mrs. Shield’s condition 
is very critical,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heidbriar 
and family of Port Worth and 
Mr, and Mrs. Bob Sullivan and 
family of San Antonio spent the 
weekend with the ladies’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Gill of 
Brady Visited with Mrs. Minnie 
Craig Sunday afternoon.

■Visitors with Mrs. Beula King
ston the past week were Rev. 
Bruce Tfornell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nesbit Rice, Mrs.. Clara - James, 
Mrs. J. E, York and Mrs. Selma 
James. -

Mr and Mrs. Ray Swindell of

Santa Anna visited with. Mr, m& 
Mrs, Felton Martin Sunday. Af
ternoon visitors were Mrs. Edna 
Written of Abilene and Mrs. 
Lorene Rice.

Chaplain Pat McOlatchey and 
family spent Friday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
McOlatchey. They were on their 
■way - to Sionx --City,--lowa,-where 
Pat was transferred to another 
air base, from Lackland Air 
Base at San Antonio.

There were twenty-five rela
tives' present Saturday night 
when they met in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Shields for 
a house-warming and get-toge
ther, which all enjoyed vesy 
much.

Mi*, and Mrs. Rodney Bean 
and -family, -of* Rockwood spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, S.-M,-. Fellers and S. D, ■

Mr. and- Mrs. - Carl Harris of 
the Mt, View Community -were 
bedtime visitors,, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Boenicke on Satur
day- night. On ■ Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Boenicke called-on. Mr.■ and 
Mrs. An tone Boenicke at Mt. 
View.

The ladies of the Quilting 
Club wish to announce they will 
meet each Tuesday, except on 
tiie second Tuesday of each 
Month, which will be held all 
day. You are invited to attend 
these meetings. -

Mrs. Marjorie Sullivan and 
daughter, Barbara, of San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. Walter, 
Stacy visited with Mrs. Zona 
Stacy on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nesbit Rice of Brooke- 
smith visited Mrs. Stacy on Sat
urday.

Correction in last weeks news; 
Mrs. Lea Boekery’s visitors were 
Mrs. Carl Sheffield of Brooke- 
smith and Mrs. Minnie Wilson. 
These mistakes are very easily 
made in both my writing and 
setting the type at The News of

fice. So please excuse them.
(Editor's note: They sure are 

and we are likely responsible for 
the error. They happen to us 
ever one-in-a-while. )

Mr: and Mrs. Blake Touch
stone . of Pasadena, Calif., are 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Vaughn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woods 
and Joanna of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mrs. jLea Dockery 
and H., B.

Billy Don Haynes visited with 
Donnie York dh Saturday night.

ITS  YORE MONEY THE 
GOVERNMENT SPENDS

By Tom Anderson

Moved
WE HAVE MOVED TO 
1504 NUECES STREET 

In Coleman

We Want To Continue To Serve Our 
Many Old Customers In And Around 
Santa Anna — And We Will Appreciate 
New Customers.

We Will Continue To Do Upholstering 
At Our Regular Low, Low Price.

Shirley Upholstering Co.
1504 Nueces St. Phone 9-1785

Coleman, Texas

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Thos. J. An
derson, Publisher of Farm and 
Ranch and five other farm pub
lications, is the most-quoted 
farm editor in America.)

Do you expect your public 
servants to live on their salaries 
alone? To exercise common 
honesty?

Congressmen get a salary of 
$22,500, more than most of them 
ever earned before. They are al
lowed up to $40,000 a year lor an 
office staff plus $1,800 for office 
expense in their own districts. 
The government pays for up to
40.000 words in telegrams and
6.000 minutes of free long-dis
tance calls. And the post office 
carries their mail free. A year or 
so ago they voted to raise their 
$1200 • stationery allowance to 
$1800 although many Congress
men - testified that they didn't 
use all of the $1200 allotted for 
the stationery. What happens to 
the unused part of the $1800? 
Tire Congressmen wrote a law 
which allows them to put i t  in 
their - pockets. Seemingly, the 
only tangible result of nepotism 
scandals in - Congress the past 
few years has been, the Senate 
“reform” whereby they agreed 
to make public their office pay
rolls on a quarterly basis.

While on government duty, a 
member of a Hodse Committee 
sent in expense accounts for: A 
$90 night club bill; a chauffeur- 
driven limousine at '$25 a day; 
hotel bills averaging $103 a day. 
Not all Congressmen are cheap 
chiselers and crummy penny- 
grabbers, of course. A politician 
who’ll sell his soul for a vote is 
more crooked than the one who 
pockets money not due him. , 

When he was Vice President, 
John Nance Garner was offered 
big money to let his name be 
used as author of an article in a 
national magazine. Mr. Garner 
said, in refusing: “The name of 
John Nance Garner is not worth! 
$25,000 and the office of the Vice | 
President is not for sale.” Butj 
the Roosevelt family exploited | 
the Presidency shamefully. Hur-j: 
ry Truman reportedly entered | 
the White House owing money | 
and is now extremely well-lo-' 
do. Eisenhower, who -held but 
one non-government job (uni
versity president) is a very rich 
man. Eisenhower netted $562,000 
on the sale of his war memoirs, 
“Crusade in Europe.” He got a 
special ruling from the tax de
partment.

Hie Constitution of the Uni

ted States says that no govern
ment official can "accept any 
present emolument, office, or 
title of any kind whatever, from 
any king*, prince, or foreign 
state.” This is violated regularly, 
fro m  the Presidential level 
down. Eisenhower accepted an 
ectimtaed $300,000 worth of do
mestic gifts not counting the 
fabulous fortune in jewels' given 
Mm by the Russians before he. 
.became President: - 
A: Government. bigwigs run a- 
round in taxpayer-bought, tax
payer-maintained air-condi
tioned . Cadillacs, with, taxpayer- 
paid- chauffeurs- to freewheeling 
shindigs having no relation to 
their jobs. 1 Why should politi
cians h a ve  government-fur
nished cars? Why can’t people 
in government live just like we 
common folks do? No, chauf
feurs, no police escorts, no big- 
shot fanfare. No military offi
cers living like foreign stieiks 
with enlisted-men servants and 
fabulous quarters. No govern
ment planes for hunting trips 
and football games. At last re
port, 20,000 enlisted men were 
being used as flunkies, many in
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why the public willingly and ap
provingly sees a hungry stealer 
of a loaf of bread sent, up for 
three years, but laughs when a 
politician steals the roof off the 
capital and says, “He sure got 
his, didn't he?” We address our 
high officials as “Honorable” so 
and so. We are called upon to i 
stand up—which I’ve always re-j 
sen ted—when a political “digni- j

and Southwestern Cattle Raisers 
Association, representing the 
SAHRF. Mrs. Perry and her hus
band, the late M, O. Perry, 
founded the Perry Foundation 
in 1946 to promote practical sci
entific and educational research 
in South Texas agriculture. ■

Mr. Briscoe, ., in-receiving the..- 
check, pointed out- that, it  was.-

tary” is-introduced. to. speak.
We get exactly the kind of 

government we. .deserve: ,-Gur 
government is us. What are we 
going to do about it?

$50,000 Donated 
To Help Rid State 
Of Screwworats

the first such contribution .from: 
an individual firm or trust fund,. 
“It sets a wonderful pattern," ■. 
he added. “The Perry interests 
have already contributed In full 
on their., quotas where ..they, .run' 
cattle in Potter, Maverick, Frio, 
Runnels and Nueces counties.” 
j The SAHRF ikcurrently in the 
! midst of a program to raise 
| three million dollars through 

the! voluntary, contributions.; The 
R e -  i foundation is a non-profit or-

A $50,000 donation to
Southwest Animal Health . _ .
search Foundation from the M, >. g^Mzatioii governed by a Board 
G. and Johnnye .0. Perry Form-; of' trustees who serve without 
dation at Robstown, Texas, was PaL  It  is headed :by C. G. 
described as “the greatest thing;Scruggs of Dallas, 
that's ever happened” to the an-; Thi s  notable contribution 
imal health foundation in its; from the Perry Foundation is in 

. , . fight to eliminate the dreaded keeping with its major objective
unnecessary--jobs towait on offi- (screwworm from Texas. r - to dedicate its resources “to re-

Mrs. Johnnye : D. Perry pre- search and education directed 
seated the donation check Feb-: toward an equitably prosperous 
ruary 6 at San Antonio to Dolplv agriculture for farmers ' and 
Briscoe, president of the Texas ranchers .of South Texas."

cers hand and-foot.
The President’s salary was in

creased to $100,000. Despite this, 
Eisenhower hud 23 enlisted men 
permanently assigned to him, 
plus 40 more as White House 
chauffeurs. Twelve Navy mess 
stewards waited t a, b 1 o. (He' 
needed this because his expense 
allowance had been upped by 
Congress to only $50,00n, with 
$40,000 more for travel.j Kmg 
Sand never hud it better, gold 
Cadillacs and ail. Five more Na
vy mess stewards were kept at 
Camp David, awaiting the Pre
sident’s pleasure." Three were a- 
waiting His General-ship’s plea
sure. abroad his two motor laun
ches. Then there were, three 
military aides with their eleven 
secretaries and orderlies, two 
military doctors on full-time du
ty at the White House, and the 
crew for his military plane; All 
of this— and much more—Eisen
hower charged to the Defense 
budget instead of to the White 
House budget. Yet his $5,400,000 
White House budget was 80 per
cent more than Truman spent 
his last year in office..

When Sherman Adams got ex
posed for his imprudent deal
ings in vicuna coats and Persian 
rugs, his political execution was 
dictated not by morals but by 
morale. Republicans running for 
re-election w a n t e cl Adams 
thrown out of the kitchen not 
because he couldn’t cook but be
cause they couldn’t take the 
heat.

One difficult thing to under
stand about human nature is

sS8 U  il O

J M
!l§ ii

HELPING HAND
;i .

| i

, nil .)»k
•is-

When there's illness, 
ill' your doctor first. Our tv 
tcivil ]>harniaei.-ts are rea-iv to 
compound accuraleiy his every 
prescription , . . ready to lend a 
helping; hand when you need it

W M
ea

I , " B I J
We (live S.&Il. Green Stamps
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D I S C O P N T ^  C E N T E R

ON TRAFFIC CIRCLE — BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

FOR THAT
HEALTHY
FEEUNG-.-.-T

iGAN DY’Si

■TRY-

New Shipment Of

TcrcerftDCC-
New Shipment Of

l l iA P i l i lR§ LLLMftfr 4 ,#
By Steller Wide Angies — 'Kv Steller

Power 7x35 to 16x51! Power

TABLEi
NEW SHIPMENT — BY STELLER 

2-Band A. M and Short Wave --  Twin Speakers 
• . Record Player Attachment

Gandy’s Golden Flake
W f i i r W M / V T T  VO U  i  «

AH For Only S23.8S
Complete Line

MOVIE CAMERAS 
PROJECTORS 

SCREENS 
FILM

DEVELOPING

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

--O N -

C A M E R A  and
PROJECTOR SET

ASK FOK JT BY NAME 

AT YOUR FAVORITE 

FOOD STORE

Get Your J-66 and J-33 Ten Second

Polaroid Cameras &  Film
-AT-

Gibson’s Discount Center
iHI
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“  . ■ > SUBSCRIPTION RATES . . '/ .. .
One Year *to Coleman County .---- ------$3.00 Plus 4o Tax
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New Publication On 
Blaekiaitd Cotton' 
Production Released

College Station ■ “Cotton 
Production on the Blackland 
Prairies of Texas” is the title of 
a recently- released Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service and 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station publication, According 
to Fred C. Elliott, extension cot
ton specialist, the publication, 
B-984, was prepared primarily 
for use in the educational pro
gram on Blacklands: Income 
Growth but the information 
should also be useful to cotton 
growers In counties adjacent to 
the Blacklands.

The bulletin was prepared by
a committee composed of both 
research and extension workers, 
Elliott said, and it includes the 
latest information.. f r om re
search and on-the-farm demon
strations in the Blacklands.

Such subjects as the growth 
schedule for cotton; cropping 
systems and soil conservation;

Insurance Payments 
Guaranteed For Ones 
Called To Duty
■ .Premium , payments on .com
mercial life insurance, .policies 
of those, inducted into-'-.-active 
service, including reservists be
ing recalled to active duty,, may 
be guaranteed by the Veterans 
Administration under provisions: 
of the Soldiers and Sailors Re
lief Act. 1 .
. , P. J. Mims,: manager of . the 
Veterans Administration: Reg
ional Office in Waco, said the 
protection covers the policyhol
der’s period of active duty and 
two years afterward. It may. be 
applied only to life insurance 
policies that do- not impose spe
cial premium rates for military 
duty, or contain clauses limiting 
the benefits because of service 
in the armed forces. f 

The total amount of life in
surance that can be guaran
teed for any inductee must not 
exceed $10,000.

Mims pointed out that this
fertilization; planting; varie- Protection in effect is a loan a-
ties; Irrigation; weed, insect and I ®aiPsA F m ^ <ilvl?ual P°llcies
disease control; preparation for;and that the premiums guaran- 

(harvest; harvesting and quality [ ,ee? F,11'*’*' eventually be repaid 
I preservation; and others are j 
| covered. It-provides a ready re-j 
: ierence lor decision making <ut j 
;cotton problem:; in the Black-' 
lands, point;; out Elliott

with interest.
Only commercial insurance 

policies which have been in ef
fect for at least ,180 days before 
the inductee enters active ser-

A b o u t  Your H e a lth

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PoliticalUF: >’>
LODGE 'MEETING 
Mountain- Lodge No.

;AM will meet 
on Third Thursday 

each month-at 7:30 ]>. ui. Yisit-

Mountain-
J fe X iT l Ai'&AtV Auiiouucements

FOR SALE: Westniehou.se 
ig e r a - to r  a n d  ::as. m im e
Marv Ann itoiif- ,d 
Wj rdlo'A’,

l t’ISOl.STI KING
Mm ley l!):hoisieri.)[-, Co. 

1004 North Nueces, Coleman

The following -named, persons 
Gr’uuui j't'ise utho)i/crl The Santa An- 
' ‘!&3M:na Neves to announce their 

‘ candidacy ior public office, sub
ject. to action of the Democratic 
Piiiiitirir; in iv nmi June, 19- 
i>:>. Each- pi'r.son is seeking elec
tion to file oitiee under which
l is  1 I l l ' l l  u p ] ) ' .11'.'.

FOR STATE SENATOR . 
j 25!h DISTRICT

W. A,. (Billi Stroman
oi San Angelo •

While the publication d e a l . - , ' f . ’1' ®' ; 1! a premium 
| primarily will! cotton produc- I ms,s ^  <hV llnw‘ URyprotectlou 
i lion in a single type of farming, s '°c lor;
'area, farmer.-, in other parts of, biuunntccd. Ui hie insurance
(he State may iind the mtorrua- , })0!lcI.f’f ?wn<'d,. h-v F 'eUt?s «*- 
t ion it coni aims useful. Cojiie.s1’’uuujlf' J-0 lv(’ <-lu*'.y. ('°  nn  ̂

lure available in the Blacklands .Ci’lILliy P.1 Wns protection.
Ami .surrounding comities at the!, [h(‘ polu-yiioul.-r is Required to 
loificc of the county agent..It isClpiJî ’ ™ * 1(’ U lPl1U!yi fKinmty 
'also available bv mail through ,1111 01111 *-3<j0 to the ui.sur-
' the Agricultun.l information | a^ l ^ w!}KV.ll und ,VA 
'Office, College Station. Texas.
Mail requests should list the ti
tle and manlier of the bulletin

Further information pi ay .be 
; obtained from any VA Contact 
! Representative.

FOB
Coiiiy

FOIt SALE: St viral Used TVs in
good-condition. Geo. IJ. Rhone 
Co.. Coleman, jf-xa.-, 481 fc.

FOR SALE: Good used retriger-1 
■* afors. automatic w ashers,! 

wringer washers, clothes dry-] 
u's and gas cook stoves. Terms! 
■to suit YOU. Geo. 1).
Co.. Coleman, Texas.

FOR STATE 11K Fit ES ENT ATI V E
firm  DISTRICT 

BEN BAR NFS Of DeLeon 
Re-election'

FOIt COUNTY’ CLERK 
I/FE F. CRAIG 

(Re-election)

FOIt COUNTY TUFASl’RER 
MONTE GIDEON 

(Re-election) -

roeordi
ressful
Parker

Recreation: Workshop
To Be Held In 
San Angelo Mar, 10, .

A ■ workshop . for recreation 
leaders — paid and volunteer- 
will he held at the San Angelo 
Central. High School on Satur
day. March 10, from 9:00 a, m. 
until .5:00 p. m.- Sponsored by 
the San Angelo Recreation De

an indication o f , partmenl, the workshop is open 
of a given farm, i to recreation leaders in church

’FARM RECORDS 
\M>E ESSENTIAL 

BtTPESS
e Station — Good farm 
arc i ssln1 ial for a sue- 
operation, says  pecil
extension farm manage

ment specieh.,h Records provide 
(he proof of past performance, 
and they arc 
the potential

and the techno-

m
INEZ’S BEAUTY SHOP: Aman

da Perry, operator. Phone FT8- 
3316, ' 43tfc.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
Rhonel FRANK LEWIS 
48tfc. (Re-election)-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK 
G. A (Todei HENSLEY 

(Re-election) ,

[arm manager
logy used- ,

Proper records will allow the 
fanner to compare one enter
prise with another 'and they arc 
very . important when the farm
er wants to combine enterprises, j communications 
An analysis of a good set of re-1 programing and 
cords will point out the strong j alternoon sessions will be divid

school, military, civic and ser
vice agencies.

At a general morning session, 
ail workshop participants will 
meet together to discuss the use 
and recruitment of volunteers, 

and general 
organization;

WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 
burlap or cot I mi toed bugs. 
Top market, price.;, Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- 

. 3804, Santa Anna, 4tfe

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT ,
The Board ui Trustews of the 

Santa Anna Indi-pciuiont School 
District assembled in regular 
session on the fith day ot Feb
ruary, loot!, and after due yon- 
sideraUoo proposed and udojited 
the following resolution:

Be if knuwn that -\. D Don- 
ham Jr served as a member of 
the faculty o! the San la Anna 
Schools during 11 years and lias 
been a teacher and coach for 21 
years. During his tenure on the 
faculty Mr. Dunham, or "Coach'' 
as he was affectionately known, 
served the patrons, the students 
and the eoiporaiion of Santa 
Anna Independent School Dis
trict in a manner deserving 
great honor, confidence and re
spect. :

It is with deep regret that all 
concerned be reminded of his 

"passing."
Be it resolved Hi,if hv their 

signatures, the members of the 
present Board hereby expresy 
taflividu.fi am! coilerlivc eppre-

FOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER
PRECINCT NO. 3 

THOMAS WRISTEN, Jr.

LEROY CURRY

WALTER C. HOLT 
t Re-election t

JESSE WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

D. E. LOVELESS 
- tRe-election) -

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1, SANTA ANNA

GEO. O. GREEN ' •

W. EARL IRICK, Sr, . 
Re-election

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES

; and weak points of the business, 
land they are also handy to have 
around when it comes time to 
file income tax.

The type of record book or 
system you use depends on what 
you want your records to do for 
you, says Parker. The minimum, 
record should include an inven
tory of land, buildings, equip
ment, livestock and supplies; all 
expenses grouped by kind; all, 
income received; land use and 
production of crops and live
stock; and a place to. summa
rize the year’s operation. The 

1 more details the record shows 
I the more valuable it will be.
] Parker says this is a good time 
| to get your records for 1962 star- 
j ted, and it is also a good time to 
j study last year's records to de- 
I terrnine if any changes need to 
| be mader
I It is easier to keep good re- 
| cords if you have a special place 
! to work. Entries should be made 
! as soon as they occur or as soon 
j thereafter as possible, Parker 
j advises. - -

ed into two segments: One deal
ing with programs for teen-ag
ers and adults; the other, with 
the elementary school-age child
ren.

Registration fee: $3.00, stu
dents, $1,50. Foe includes lunch.

For information, write San 
Angelo Recreation Department, 
22 E. • Avenue A., San Angelo, 
Texas.

Each candidate is entitled to a, i f  you need help in setting up 
.statement to the public up to 300 i ymu- records or in analyzing 
words. Deadline for The News, your old one, see your local 
receiving this statement for pub-;county agent. He can start you 
lication is Monday. April 9, 1902.1 on I he road to good records.

elation for Ids Uuk 
service, and ul.m to
of this trvuhli lea
Bonham and her t. 
request public,ition 
solid)oii in The , 
News, also mui-um1

and i lie lent 
a ( >»j)V 

on to Mr;. 
,n;iy, and to 
of raid re- 

Ditto Anna 
fn.s a resolu

tion oi record in Hu minute.! of
iMe Board.
SIGNED i

Wm, Brown, President 
Tom Stewardson,

Vic» President
:,iv OstteOThe-.Meklarici,.. y
j fSjlffcl'etSrF -T -to. , C v!. 
fyc jtiJfpfifr M f e G I e J I i i S i . ' c :  

;Y; A f y
:T;e," V-; a -D

%? - y. ' ,t  i :,/$c

JIMMY F. BLANTON 
PARTIITPATES IN 
OPERATION GREAT SHELF 

Fort Buckner, Okinawa fAHT- 
NO -- Army PF(i Jimmie V. 
Blanton, son of Emil E. Blan
ton, .Santa Anna, Tex., is pnrti- 
dpaling in OpurnlKui- Gf-at 
Shelf, u hi-lateral air-ground 

, mobility exercise involving Army 
and Air Force units of Hie U S. 

■and the Republic of tip- V’hihp- 
ploc; near Clark Air Base »u the 

j Uhilipplno:’.. Tt.e ton -day >---;er- 
-s seijcduied lii end !•’* b 15 

1 uncrutiim Great Siwif ue 
1 signed to sfrmifitht-p rhe ooem- 
jiicmal i•:arilimss <d Hie coiin- 
jnental U, S and i'aridc* Theater 
Army and Air Force unit’- phi; 
the armed forces of the PbilM-

Leave Forwarding
Address

If yon move from the- address 
shown on your 1961 federal tax 
return and if you’re expecting a 
refund check —- then leave a 
forwarding address with your 
postmaster. Best yet, send your 
new address to the Internal Re
venue' Service district director 
where you filed your return.

This sage advice came today 
from Virgil W. Newman, Admin
istrative Officer, IRS, Brown 
wood, Texas. .

Self-Employment Tax
I f you worked for yourself in 

1961 and had net earnings from 
self-employment of $400 or more 
you must file a federal income 
tax return and pay the self-em
ployment tax Virgil W. Newman, 
Administrative Officer, Internal 
Revenue Service, Brown wood 
Texas, said today.

Self-employed persons with 
| questions on tins subject may 
i get free Document No. 504' 
‘Pdf-Employment 'fax,” by con- 

-the Internal Revenue 
rvifc mfii’e.

Following two decades of fair
ly steady decline—except fee 
brief periods— diphtheria has 
shown a slight increase in th: 
past two years.

. In 1981 there were 209 cases of 
diphtheria in Texas compared to 
239. cases in 1960 and only 163 
cases In-. 1959.-The same, trend is 
followed in the death column of 
disease.
- Prior to 1980 there had been a 
steady - decline in the number ..of 
fatalities in Texas attributable 
to diphtheria-in 1959 there 
were only seyen. - ■

However, the figure jumped to 
20 deaths during i960. The latest 
figures available. for the first 
nine months of 1981 indicate 
that .there. were.. 15 deaths 
through the end of September.

Two sad facts highlight these 
cases. First—most deaths occur 
among children under nine 
years of age. Second—m ost 
cases, and almost all deaths, of 
diphtheria could be prevented 
by early immunization with 
diphtheria toxoid. . -

Texas outbreaks during the 
past two years have been char- 
acidized by the fact that the 
families involved hud not been 
properly immunized or hat! re
ceived no protection whatsoev
er.. -

Diphtheria used to claim a 
high toll of victims years ago, 
iind a higher peicentagc died.

After diphtheria immuniza
tion became fairly common, the 
Incidence of the disease dropped 
off to the low figure in 1959.

Physicians generally inocu
late infants with a combined 
triple vaccine composed of 
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids 
and pertussis vaccine ensuring

protection against all three, di
seases.

Transmission is made by. per- 
son-to-person contact with a 
patient or carrier or with arti
cles soiled with discharges of
such .persons. The diphtheria 
organism .is . contained in dis
charges ana secretions- from 
mucous surfaces of the nose, 
pharynx and nasopharynx.

The disease strikes most often 
in the-fall and winter months 
and. complications involving the - 
heart occasionaly occur.

A physician should be consult
ed for further information a~ 
bout immunization. (A . weekly 
feature*, from Public Health Ed
ucation 'Division, Texas State 
Department of Health.)

Bill Burden of Lubbock, was a 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and . 
.Mrs, -Homer Burden, over the 
.weekend. Mrs. Burden, a patient 
in the Santa Anna Hospital for 

[about three- weeks,. is reported- 
[to be improving nicely at this 
1 time. She had been very critical 
| after suffering a heart attack.

j Mrs. George Richardson has 
'returned to Santa Anna after 
| spending two weeks in Abilene 
j where she underwent surgery.
1 She also spent two weeks in 
j Coleman and is now at the homo 
j of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson. She is re- 

I ported to be improving nicely. '

Visitors with Mrs. R, B. Archer 
on Monday and Tuesday were a 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cur
ry and Miss Clifford Parks of 
Dallas and Mrs. Mamie Mclnnis 
of Brownwood,

F R E S H  G R O U N D

H A M B U R G E R
F R E S H  ' ■

HAM HOCKS
GOOCH’S SHORT SHANK

P I CNICS

3 is. 1 

Pound H e

Pound |§8

Supervised Farming*
Programs

luitui'f IFumt-'to of T e x a s  
make a rue business out of their 
laboratory experience.; in voca
tional ugi'i'-utture. T.-i.-k vs at 13,- 
t’riS FFA -members in Texas ■ toctiiiir- 
eWreil over four million doities'serviee 
from 1110,01)0 head ot hve.-.roek.
*ll,o.5( nun.', oi props, and m-uriyj The fir;)!, two slates to loin 
a million head of poJihry 'the original 13 in the Union

to the i'l'issrooms of met ’iSvere Vermont In ITjt and K gs- 
ih-ni, ,m>t high .-.chord;; in Texo.;, [ Uit-ky in il’iri.
;d iideto; slsuly .:Y)’>-ntitie ugrj-' cultural pr.u’iit'!’a :i |-,nrt p.f
Uic;r reciilar high school rtirri- 
C'.ditm, Whim the sciioot is over ( 
ah is ssut finisheii tor the vocii 
i nut.’,I agriculture ss udent. lut-> 
cans*' be is responsible for his;

GOLD MEDAL
F L O U R 5-lb. Bag 4$s
HEINZ— 14-055, BOTTI3
C A T S U P 2 Bottles 49c
FLEECY WHITE' *
B L E A C H Quart Bottle.
PUREX
B L E A C H 1-Gallon 39g
ARMOUR’S VEGETOLE

S H O R T E N I N G  3-lb.Can 69e
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork

Try Our Homemade Pastry
. By Mrs. Jewel Ray

Harvey’s Grocery
HEMBKI? INDEPENDENT GROCERS. INC. 

PHONE FI8-;ii;.‘12 WE DELIVER

pines to participate' in In-Iuti'tol; supervised farming program
operations. Mure turns lO.Utw wltk-U is .supervised by his voca- 
personnel are putUe,ip;til»s m tumal agriculture teacher. With- 
the exereisr which cunsists of ■ money he earns fitur. liis pro- 
two phases. Phase one was the [ jeet, using improved praefciues

ASTIS r.. "Bi.-'iF- ,
sNUtr? €0'»v-
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Self Culture Club 
Has International Tea

Mr, Michel Shihadi, a Jordan 
citizen who is a senior student 
at Howard Payne University at 
Brownwood, was • guest speaker 
when the Self Culture Club met 
in the home of Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
last Friday.

Born in Jerusalem and a 
g r adua t e  of the American
School there, Mr: Shihadi is an

MEL SAYS.. .

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

He doesn’t need much service, 
but if YOU DO, you’ll find It

■ with us. We’re experts at lubri
cation and car washing. Try us 
out the very next time 'and be 
convinced.

Mel’s 'fa w  Service
. If. You Can’t ■ Stop 

.. . Wave As You Go By -

Arab and was a Mosleirj until
coming to South Carolina for 
study at a college there. He be
came interested in the Chris
tian theology and is now a Bap
tist, majoring in accounting and 
planning to go back to his na
tive land after his graduation 
and. a year’s employment in . .the 
United States.

Mr. Shihadi spoke of his na
tive country and, without enter-, 
ing the political aspect, dis
cussed the present conditions 
there and the effects of Point 
Pour ■ and. Foreign Aid as .-prac
ticed by the United States in 
his part of the world. He told of 
the agriculture and people, and 
of their needs.
""-Jonquils- and daffodils cen
tered the tea table. The- guests, 
were served in the den and sun- 
porch, In the house party were 
Miss Alta Lovelady, Mrs. Norval 
Wylie, Mrs. Preston Bailey, Mrs. 
Lyndon Haynes and Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery.

Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick presi
ded at a business session, at 
which the club endorsed the 
Santa Anna School Board in 
their policies. It was agreed lo 
send a delegate to the Federated 
Clubs’ convention in Junction 
on March 9. Mrs. Burl Spark
man was appointed Federation 
Counselor to the club.

Guests present besides Mr. 
Shihadi were Mrs. O. L. Chea- 
ney, Mrs. Rex Golston, Mrs. Bur
gess Weaver and Mrs. L. K. Aber
nathy. Twelve club : members 
were also present.

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S ~
Made. to. Your Specification f 

Guaranteed To Fit - -

Loctil Members 
Attend Eastern
Star School

‘‘The Gateway -of Knowledge”
School of Instruction was held 
February 8 in the Roof Garden 
of the Browmvcod Hotel, for 
Eastern Star members of this 
area. Honor guests were Mrs.
Pearl Hall, Worthy Grand Ma
tron from Houston; Mrs; Mar
garet Hampton, Grand Examin
er from Crowley; Mrs. Eclna 
Earl Winters, District Deputy.
Grand Matron from Evant; and 
Mrs. Ethel Dickerson, Deputy 
Grand Matron from Brownwood.

Members from Santa Anna 
serving- as officers in the school 
were: Mrs, Viona West, Mrs.
Billie, Guthrie and Miss Joyce 
Smith. Assisting in the examin
ing room were Mrs. Blanche 
Grantham, Mrs. Carmen Don- 
ham and Mrs. Lillian Herndon.

Other members - - attending
-were Mrs. Zuda Henderson, Mrs.] 3?“ , “ R  , .u .. ,
Rosa Bass and Mrs. Edith Gol ,Sa ds‘ rt also marked the first

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration

S E R V I C E

SKEENA BSYAH HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY -

Mrs. Bill Bryan honored her 
daughter, Serena, with a party 
on her -6th birthday, Saturday 
afternoon, February 3, at the 
home near Roekwood. Favors 
were inflated balloons, tied to 
suckers. Frankie Bray guided 
the recreation.

A merry-go-round birthday 
cake, -punch.-and -ice; cream cones 
was served to Debbie and Kim 
Bray, Leslie and Sharon Mc
Creary, Judy Brusenhan, Kathy 
and Mark Hambright, Hank 
Wise, J. T., Billy, Carolyn and 
Beverly Crouch, Leans : Bryan- 
and : Nesa. . .and Birch. Smith, 
Mmes. -Wayne ■ -Bray, - Jake ; Mc
Creary, Mack - Hambright,: . Joe 
Wise, J; J. Crouch, Curtis Bryan 
andv-MJss Frankie Bray,... -

High Points of 
Nike-Zeus Tests

Here are some of the high pla
teaus Nike Zeus has reached in 
its - testing . -march -toward.. cli
mactic shoots over the Pacific 
Missile Range, which will prove 
whether it can down an enemy 
ICBM warhead:

April 28, -1960—"The : anti-mis
sile is successfully fired from an 
underground launcher at the 
White Sands Missile Range, N. 
M-, in the first test of a new type 
launching facility proposed for 
use when Zeus becomes opera
tional. It was the first time that 
a motor of 450,000 pounds thrust 
had been” fired from an under
ground launcher. ■ '

-May 25—-Last early test model 
of the Zeus is fired at White 
Sands in the fifth completely 
successful launching; the Army 
says future tests will be with the, 
tactical configuration,

June 29—Department of De
fense reveals Atlas intercontin
ental ballistic missiles fired 
from Vandenburg AFB, Calif, 
will be used as targets for Zeus 
missiles firsd from Kwajaleni j 
Island, about 4,800 statute miles I 
from Vandenburg. I
. August 6—New facilities lor! 

advanced testing of the tactical-1 
type Zeus over its maximum! 
range with command guidance 
are. being constructed at Point 
Mugu,- Calif, headquarters of 
the Pacific Missile Range, the 
Army announces.

December 1—A Zeus races 
through the sky, responding to 
control commands as—for the 
first time in a firing,test pro
gram—the missile guidance sys
tem is checked ouf.. at White

With-the; purchase-;of'$7-00 or more -in ’groceries, meat-and 
. - produce (excluding, cigarettes), you can buy

M E L L O R I N E  “ " ‘Gandy’s
lim it -One To-The Customer

peciai
;at and

^-Gallon 5§
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY

TOILET T ISSUE-Zee Brand Trolls H i
VIENNA SAUSAGE-Sw ift’s,4-oz.can 2 for 4 | $

3 for f| §
F L O U R -K im b e li ’s
WESSON OIL 
O L I V E S  — Pimiento Stuffed

25-Ib. Sack
Large Size Bottle | f g  

7%-oz. Jar f § §

FACIAL TISSUE Kim, 400 Size Pkg. 2 for 4§g
COFFEE- -K imbe l f s
LUNCHEON M EAT-Spain

Lb. Can §§§
12-oz. Can is

f ins Sweetened Condensed
■SHORTEMNG — Swift’s Jewel

L i l l i

3-lb. Can §§§
BISCUIT M il -  Pioneer

ker’s All Meat
HAM  B U R G E R - F r e s h  and Lean

2-!b- Box 111
Pound !!s *

ston.

We Repair and Rewind Elec> 
tricaj Motors Of All Kinds 
Alia Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service - On Refrigeration

- B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas
Service Calls . . . . . . .  6281
Night Calls . . . . . . . .  739®

•  FURNITURE
NEW AND USED

•  STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  COLD SEAL"
Inlaid, Tiny! 
And Printed 

LINOLEUM
SEE OS BEFORE 

YOU BtTSf

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of courthouse 
Telephone 8-2366 — Coleman

Roger limiters To 
Be Honored-In 
Austin March 4th

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hunter of 
Austin, formerly of Santa Anna, 
will be honored with an open 
house on their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary, Sunday, March 
4th, from. 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. in 
the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hunter at 3413 Bri
dle Path, Austin. '

All the Santa Anna friends of 
the couple are invited to attend.

VALENTINE BIRTHDAY 
DINNER AT ROCKWOOD

Mrs' 1 M y  Caldwell- honored 
her 'sister,’’ Mrs. Ted McCarlhey 
and Mrs. Claud Box with a Val
entine birthday dinner Sunday 
at her home in Roekwood. The 
dinner was planned around the 
birthday cake, heart shaped, de
corated with red roses and red- 
birds, baked and decorated by 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan...

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. R, 
L. Steward. Mrs. J. D. Ashmore, 
Mr. McCartliey, Ray Caldwell, 
P. K  McCreary and the honor- 
ees, Mrs. McCartliey and Mrs. 
Box. -

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna -News,--.-.-

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas.
Bet tie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
' Abstract'Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Batik Bldg. Coleman morimmMiMmmmwmmmmaMmmmmtarJ 11 a met for Zeilh OUSSSl

time that an improved techni
que for .separating the missile’s 
first stage from the second had 
been successfully employed.

One of the test objectives was 
to demonstrate the feasibility of 
the missile’s advanced aerody
namic design to overcome - the 
tremendous pressures and struc
tural forces resulting -from its 
extremely high speed.

January 16, 1961—Army re
ports that preliminary testing of 
the system’s - massive target- 
track radar has started on As
cension island in the south At
lantic. (Phenomena associated 
with the ICBMs tracked by the 
radar also were recorded on 
magnetic tape to be used in la
ter* testing. of the -Zeus by prow 
•viding a simulated target.)

July 27—Brig Gen. John G. Zr-' 
erdt, deputy commanding gene
ral for guided missiles, Army 
Ordnance Missile Command', 
says, “We have successfully de
monstrated that the Zeus sys
tem guidance equipment is fully 
capable of controlling the mis
sile.”

His statement came after ma
jor items of the system’s guid
ance  -equipment successfully 
controlled a Zeus in a firing test 
over an extended range.

November 16—Zeus completes 
a two-stage, over-water flight 
following a firing from Point 
Mugu enable tests to extended

Materials and Texts 
Delenpine Machines’ 
Teaching- Ability

The News, Santa Anna. Texas, February 1.0, 1902 Page 5

Open Thursday. 
Friday & Snhmfay 
7:00 to 9:0ft §?, in,

Sunday —  2 t« -I §»„ m.
For Private Parties 

flail ii-1107
Fm- Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink
OW-Air Fart Road " 
Coiman, Texas

Coleniari Slears buridry

tronics. languages, phvsics,. lo- ; 
ranges _ at very high altitudes, | gk, music. . !
something the 100-mile-long j “Programed texts can't teach i 
New Mexico range could not ac- thinking. But rroeni expert-j 
commodate. i im-nts . . .  show that they might'

November 27 -Rocket firings!be useful In helping a child’ 
A  Die f̂teus test installation on I learn inductive reasoning by tie-] 
Kwajalein Atoll have started,: ydoptng his abilby lo compare] 
the- Army announces, -General* ehufiw- urnt-colors and to-com-j 

(Zicrdt says a two-stage tmgui- > ptete various types ,it series.” ! 
,ded rocket is designed for use us| Progi.lined U tuning can also; 
i!! high-speed, high-altitude tur- prip student., uiidro.stand ah- j 
got to tcat Zens radar,s and a„ a . oti'Tiwf idea,-, -- sueh .? < “supply;

ill sonic .rod detnuiui " “t j e e d o m,"-: 
intercept, tirin': tests. ;

Deeembor i s --Army sa><? Did
i,system’s target {raids radar has I 
p on d  it can do fie mb of fim-k-l 
iug Tt’BM no.sr eone? m iPqhh 

Tin* report, said the radakj 
locked on an Atlas ICBM nose!; 
emte fired from Cipe Canaveral!
November 22 ami trucked it for;.-} 
sever, d hundred miles. Con tin-1 
uou® tricking was accumpllfthv&i 
over a period of Unto That ex»] 
eroded expectations, j

December 21—-Earlier in th£| 
inoath tho Zeus intercepted si 
highly maneuverable Nike Her-1 
CU1V& t  tSf'-Ut at, White Sands, 5

I'fhghi m a -fhro use,” tehrt kiron, 
si and wro i'lure.aroi fro,7: has m- 
§ ] kin. .di mlhm or

“force,” and so on, according to it item by item, to the learner 
Changing Times-. In the class- . . . Everyone agrees without
room such concepts are ex- argument that a machine is no 

_ , , . , . , plained on the basis of- one or better than the programed rna-
, - Can teacuing mae.hmes solve ̂ j.wo exampies the. editors note, terial that goes into it. 
learning problems. Tlie editor,,;^ programed lesson can provide “But there si-em.s little doubt 
of Changing limes, the Kiplin-; manv varied illustrations, train- that the use of machines will 
ger Magazine, doubt they will|£“ ^ e ‘, ludent to recogihzV the continue to spread rapidly in 
produce miracles ot learning |concepts even in difficult con- schools and industry.' 
but if the material has been;textg 1 •• • •  ______ :___ :___________
competently prepami and lest- “Programed learning c ane e t Mr .  and Mrs. Warren Gill of 
ed, you may discover youiseli .ajon£J Withuut a machine, but Brownwood were m Santa Anna 
acquiring knowledge more easi-; ylfl machhlp can-t gl,t aIont, .klsl wec,k visit m.i friends and 
ly than you ever did beune m a- v i t h o u t  a proprumed text “ the relatives, 
self-study course. Editors conclude. “The chief

An at tide m (ae lUiiimt , pm-oosf of the machine is to Carbon paper end sales puds 
of the magazine points out, too. j10Usp y R1 information and feul at the News omcc.
that a machine wont replace:_____...... ................ . _ .
teachers, as. some people have 
feared. "But it will free them 
and their pupils -from much of 
the routine drudgery that now 
goes on in tho classroom and 
give them more time to teach 
thinking — something no me
chanical device could ever do.”

The brain of the teaching ma
chine is ihe programed text that 
goes into it, and evidence is pil
ing up that programed learning 
is effective, the article eontin- 
mies. “ . . . . it’s quite obvious 
by now that the theory does 
work. It's particularly suitable 
for routine drill — for learning 
spelling words, arithmetic ta
bles, scientific technology, and 
so on, Already texts are being 
prepared in engineering, elec-
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN- C. HUNTER

riS«iiday: ghests with lir.Vand.Mrs.
i Ira- /Bray." 'Other .recent'/guests 
! were' Mrs. Fre'dsRoIlips. and-- Mrs.
;Carl.':Williams - of-'Santa '.'Anna 
* and Mrs. Ethel Robertson - of 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Heilman 
and children of Snyder spent ■ of -Coleman visited Sunday af- 
the weekend with Mr. and - Mrs. ternoon in the Sherman Heil- 
M. A. Richardson. - •• -man home,

Amos Caldwell of Dallas spent Local folks visiting were Mrs. 
Sunday with his aunt, Mrs, Me- Mena Shuford visited with Mrs. 
n» Shuford. -.-a . L. Crutcher Friday and Mrs.

Bob Steward and John X. Ste- J- A. Hunter visited Saturday, 
ward-were in San Angelo Sat- -Mr.and.-Mrs. Fox Johnson Sat
urday to visit Mrs. Roy Johnson, urday afternoon with Mrs. Me-, 
Mr. Bob’s sister, who is seriously - Hyaĥ . Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me
al In the Clinic Hospital. Swane and Stanley Sunday at-

Garland McSwain of Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. C. 1-.
Ison .vacation this week with hisV e to ' ■ ■ . . . . .  ' ' ■;
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Aubrey i Lowell Maxey. of .Abilene spent 
McSwain. They all- visited with i Saturday night and Sunday 
-Mrs; Johnson in the San Angelo| with.Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Hunter, 
hospital Saturday. Mrs. Kate ; Mr. and. Mrs. Owen White, Sher- 
Mcllvain was a Sunday dinner; 01,(1 of Merqury visited 
guest with the- McSwains. *n the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, W^ans visited Sunday evening; 
and Mrs. Sherman Heilman aucl Mrs, _Letriue Benedict ot 
were Friday business visitors: in; Temple visited Monday to Wed-
Brownv/ood. . nesday. ..............

Mike White of Coleman spent Mr. mid Mr-;, Glenn Blackwell 
the weekend with ( Nikki John- and lamily of Austin visited Pri
son. Mrs. White and other r! ;kl- day to Sunday with Mrs. Era 
ren ware Sunday gin Mr and Blackwell and Bobby. Mr. and 
Mrs Aubrey McSwain v-re Sun Mrs. Howard BLickv,<>11,- Barbara, 
day evening guests wu 
Johnsons,

Mr. mid Mr; the! mm. 
man were Sunday me -h 
Mi and Mr1, .it'" I, ne.i-n, 
and children in f '<>}• in , n 

v.ire Mr and it;; 
fiuUp-rh.rd and finid;
Brownv,ood, Ah mm Air 
ny Harnu-,, and Mr me 
C( oil iinrmi- and iaini!’

and Mr and Mi-- Jolm 
Fiilbrigbl end bov; o! Cnlemmi 

Mr. and Air, t.r -m Bnnuiin;-, 
of Bear Vmlley and Mr and Airs

h the Diana and Brenda ot Fife Were
■ i Lsi > s‘ lie:! i Mrs Ttmi Bryan

Hi to- iprnt iinmiay night with Mrs.
vj'h Hl;>rl:v/i'll

luting Mr. and Mr-,. J.-D . Ashmen-
I >' Ji>>r to K1U••/Will ) .in- visiting with F.
HJ * r ' I. Vs■1 '|IMr\ '.'.hte' Mrs. ten
on nl n,> 11 ;. !s '1 iniUi'llt ill ths linidv

I),.,. biupiti d.
i Mr ; mi id Mr.,. Trd i> FCurthry
• ■I 1 n- lot D: ill...-, . pen' tin* Weekend

R K. Brisco of Wulnnp v. ere, Sunday

•,/iUi Mr. am! Mm. I;av Caldwell.
Mj-. 'J'oin Bryan visited with 

Mr., John Whetstone and 
Sparks in Santa Anna Friday to

For finer Memorta £9

SEE

el 11 M il!
*.’W)l East Oth St. Phone 827(5 — Coleman, Texas 
; w .- • - W.A.  (Hill) Finlay;Owner.

- Curtis la'ndsey. Salesman . ■

4Where Friends Meel*’ 

Phone (>311 or 3881
2 ". S ComimVi-ral Aw. Coleman

Mrs. Howard Retail of Uvalde 
is visiting with Mr.- ant! Mrs. 
Johnny Steward. Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Rehm of Utopia' spent 
Sunday to Wednesday. Mr, and 
Mrs. Tony Rehm were Sunday 
guests.. ; -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
LeQuinn: . and Ronnie . Cooper 
spent the weekend at Midland 
with .Mr, and Mrs. Charles Shef
field and Mike.
■ The Rockwood Post Office has 
just -received from the Depart
ment of. Civil Defease a supply 
of new books on “Fallout -Pro
tection.-and What to Know And 
Do About Nuclear Attack.” Any
one interested may get one by 
calling for it at the post office, 
according to Mrs. Vivian Ste
ward, Postmaster. .

Recent- guests in the M. D. 
Bryan home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith and children of 
Santa Anna, .Mrs. Mena Shu
ford, Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Sher
man Heilman, Miss Bernice 
Johnson, Mrs/ Kate Mcllvain, 
Mrs. Aubrey McSwain, Mrs. Tom 
Bryan, Mrs. John Hunter, Carl 
Buttry. ■ '

Mrs. Bryan visited the Floyd 
Smiths in Santa Anna Saturday 
and with Mrs. N. J. Buttry at the 
Santa Anna Hospital. Mrs. Biv-
■ in reports her grandson, Larry 
Avants. went to San Antonio 
last week with his 4-11 group.

One day last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Nixon ol Valera and 
Mr. and Mrs. Estes visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. I.effel Estes and 
lamily Sunday , dinner igiesls 
were Mr. and Mrs. Junior Thom
as and Wayne, of Gran bury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry, Sus
ie and Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Estes. Kathy, Sarah and 
Jimmye Mr. and Mrs.. Drury Es
tes. Afternoon guests wen1 Boss 
Estes, Weldon and Bob Gamer,

F ,-E. McCreary and Mrs, J. D. 
Ashmore were Monday guests 
for a fish dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Box.

Mrs. M. D. Bryan visited Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. John 
Hunter.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Boss Estes, Douglas and 
Mike- .were Weldon Estes and 
Gordon of Coahoma, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob-Garner and Paul of 
Abilene. Sunday afternoon call
ers were Mr. and Mrs. Torn Bow
ers, Cora and Miss Belle Bowers 
of Coleman, Mrs. Claud Box and 
Mrs. Mary Brusenhan. Gordon 
Estes remained for the week, 
with his grandparents.

Visiting Monday afternoon 
with. Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud. Box 
were Mr. and Mrs, Carl (Jheaney- 
of San Angelo, Mr, and Mrs.

| Henry Livingston of. Coleman. 
Mr, Livingston was marking his 
80lh birthday. Congratulations!.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston and 
Mr.- and Mrs. Cheane.v visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W D. Rchpi of Uvalde is
here with1 her father, Mr. N. J, 
Buttry, while-Mrs. Buttry is in 
the hospital. Mis. Buttry is get
ting along fine at this time.

Dr, A. J Quinn of Bnvvmvood 
filled the pulpit at both Sunday 
services at the Baptist Church. 
He and Mrs. Quinn were dinner 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
King amt supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Dou
glas and Mike visitecl Saturday 
evening at Bangs with Mi*, and 
Mrs. -Clyde--'Horseman. Recent 
guests in the Estes home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Estes and 
children of Kermit, Mr.' and Mrs. 
Bam Alexander of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Estes of! 
Houston.
. The.. Rev. David Morrison. be

came ill Saturday night and lie 
and his family went to San An
gelo where he is in. Shannon 
Hospital. • -
. The A. L. Kings were business 

visitors in Coleman last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R, J. Deal and Mrs. John 
Perry visited in McAllen Satur
day to Wednesday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges and 
Richard of Brownwood spent 
Sunday with Mr., and Mrs; J. P. 
Hodges and James. . .

Shields News
By MRS. E. 3. JONES

Club met Tuesday afternoon at 
the Community Center and 
quilted a quilt for the club. Toe 
top "was- donated ■by-Mrs.-Doug'-
las MlUigan. Five dollars was 
given the March of Dimes,

When News
By MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

Future Farmers
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Everyone is invited to attend 
the supper Saturday, February 
17. at the Community Center. 
Time; 7:30. Bring card tables, 
dominoes and food.

Mr. and Mrs. Booker Watson 
of Coleman were in Fort Worth 
this week to see a bone special
ist about Mrs. Watson’s in j tin d 
knee. She is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shelton 
visited in Lubbock this weekend 
with Mrs. Virgie Arrant Mr. and 
Mrs. Hays Hefner and Kay and 
Mr. and Mrs; Bill Arrant and 
children. They also visited Mr,,. 
Joe .Roberts at Post.

Mrs. Emett Lowe, of Coleman 
spent Saturday night with her 
daughter, ■ Mrs, Grady Williams 
and family. Visitors Sunday 
with the Williams were Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Wallace of Valera, 
Mrs. Beulah Driskill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Orr and children, all 
of Santa Anna, Mr. Emett Lowe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lowe and 
children of Col'ernan, Mrs. Au
drey Eppler and Elizabeth and 
Mr. Jesse Williams and family.

Mrs. Paul Ptluger, who has 
been a rest-can1 patient in the 
Santa Anna Hospital for two 
months, is getting along fine 
and hopes to be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Walker 
of Decatur spent the weekend 
with her mother and brother, 
Mrs. Sam Dalton and Sidney.. -

Mrs. Leonard Williams and 
Mrs. lira Dillingham were busi
ness visitors in Brownwood 
Monday.

Thursday Mrs. E. S. Jones vis
ited in Santa Anna with Mrs. 
Clara Gilbreath and Friday Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Jones- of Rising
Star were guests of Mrs, Jones.

Mrs. Tom Newman and girls, 
Susan and Elaine, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Milligan, while._Mr. Newman is 
attending the SarT Antoniojitock 
show. Sunday visitors with the 
Milligans were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Blanton of Coleman.

Mrs. Bert Fowler and Larrv 
visited Sunday afternoon at Vick 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mc
Donald.

Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Kinch 
McClain of San Angela were 
guests of Mr. and. Mrs. Aubrey 
Scarborough They also visited 
Mrs. McClain’s mother. Mrs. J. 
A. Scarborough at Holiday Hill 
in Coleman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Will
iams and son, Kenney Don, of 
Lubbock, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Williams.

Visitors with Mrs. Bessie Ste- 
wardson Sunday were her great- 
grandson, Donnie Zirkle of Abi
lene,u Bro. and Mrs. Floyd I.ittlc- 
page and Brenda o£ Rochelle 
and Mrs. E. S, Jones,

Mrs. J. A. Meredith visited on 
Wednesday through Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Douglas Milligan, Mr. Meredith 
came lor her Sunday. They re
turned to their horn- at El Paso 
on Monday.

Nine members of the Quhi-iHg

Friends of our little commun
ity have a lonely spot in mind 
tonight. We lost Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gardainer from our com
munity today, after 15 years of 
residing here. Mr. and Mrs, Gar
dainer moved To Brady, - where 
they .purchased a home at 1811 
South College.

Mr. and. Mrs, Gardainer wish
to thank everyone here and oth
er places for each deed of kind
ness in any way shown them 
during the past several years, 
since sickness, has come the way 
to each of them. ■-

They regret in many ways to 
leave ■ here, but since - each of 
their health has become bad 
they are greatly relieved to be 
able to be located closer to a 
doctor and many other conven
iences that this far in the coun
try does not offer.

We will all miss Mr, and Mrs. 
Gardainer but certainly each of 
us wish for them a fast road to 
complete recovery and with 
them well in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Kelley or 
Bantu Anna and Mr, and Mrs 
Each Bible visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs, Flovd 
Morris and Jamie Lee.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bradley ot 
Fife visited Monday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart.

Louise Cooper of Rockwood 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Cheryl Fitzpatrick and Linda

Rutherford. ;
Darwin Lovel&dy, Sam Rush, 

G-reham Fitzpatrick and Floyd 
Morris were trying out new 
sports Monday afternoon (if you 
class it as sports),, when they 
located a rattle snake den and 
were successful in killing 27 of . 
the snakes, large, medium and , 
small. They found the den in the 
Gill Ranch, northeast of th e ; 
Darwin Lovelady house.

Mr. anti Mrs, Charles Benge' 
of Santa Anna, Ora Caldwell 
and Iris Heilman of Rockwood; 
visited with Mrs, Bob Johnson 
and her daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl Cozart during the past ; 
week. Mrs. Johnson returned to 
her homerin Coleman .Saturday, ’ 

Becky Turney of Santa Anna 
spent Sunday night with Jana 
England. . . . .  -

Mrs. Darwin .Lov.elady. . and 
Randel visited .with Mrs.- Cecil 
Baker' in ■ Coleman- Wednesday. - 

Mr.. and Mrs, Johnny James 
and . children . of the . Taylor 
Ranch: .visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris and-'Jamie -Lee 

] Saturday night.
J Mark Turney of Santa Anna 
spent the weekend with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Turney and is still with them 
tonight <Monday).

Mr. and Mrs. Linrwin Lovelady , 
and Handel were shopping in, 
Brownwood Saturday and vis
ited her father, Mr. R, A. Baker, 
near Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Snowden of 
Lohu visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham Fitzpatrick 
and children Sunday afternoon, 

Stacy Dockery of Santa Anna 
visited during the weekend with 
Jana and Cindy England.

Mrs. Morris reports she had 
received word from her father, 
Mr. D. T. Perkins, who ir, with a ' 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Perkins 
of Mansfield, Texas, and he is 
doing fine. - ,

MEAT PACKERS NEED
MEN —  21 to 50

TRAIN NOW FOR BETTER PAYING POSITIONS SUCH AS; 
LIVESTOCK BUYER-FOREMAN TRAINEE-MERCHAND
ISING-LAY U.S. MEAT INSPECTOR AND OTHER CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES. - .- •

We prefer men having agricultural Interests, some high 
school, ambitious for an opportunity to work in this impor
tant industry, for security and advancement,: Write now, 
name, age, address, and why you feel you should be consid
ered, . ■ .f, : '

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MEAT PACKING 
.Box -337-A ■% Santa Anna News '
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MAKE THE STOP THAT KEEPS 
YOU GOING

Sefel̂  SiieifSilfl
ONE STOP HERE TAKES CARE OF 
ALL YOUR CAR-SERVICING NEEDS

To Perfection.
RIGHT!

M c C R A R Y
SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION .

m m ®

§ EVERYTHING WILL BE 
I ATTENDED TO . . . . . . . .

WAGONSW W i m l y F  mrm I N r
STATION WAGONS)
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FoivPocir S leepefS  . ‘An, article to the current Issue)

’ ’ of th e  magazine, exploring
facts and fancies about sleepingNearly everyone loses sleep 

from time to time, tout very tow, 
people develops into true tasam

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 
Assure You Of 
1 Satisfaction,

McKee
CLEANERS

TOE

® Clean and Safe

@ Best For Healing

@ Higher BTU Rating

© Best 'For Cooking

|j> Approved By 
''.Architects 1 .

® No Muss' “»j

® No Fuss

PHONE 9-3551

Night Phone 4599

• Prompt Delivery

Butane Gas Co.

and insomnia,'-reports that even 
good sleepers find they have 
trouble dropping off perhaps 
one night in ten.

persons who have real trouble 
sleeping should ■ seek.-, medical 
help, the article advises. In ad
dition, they can follow these 
suggestions to develop an anti- 
insomnia program:

Avoid stimulants, such as cof
fee and tea, afternoon; don’t go 
to bed with a stomach either 
too lull or too -empty;. avoid 
stimulating conversation, tele
vision programs and books late, 
in the evening; don’t go to bed 
angry I f  it can be avoided; .get 
some physical exercise every 
day,, but don’t do -vigorous. .cal
isthenics at."..bedtime;'', arrange 
sleeping conditions according to 
habits .• and ■ f  eelings. . a -good 
mattress, a pillow of -the right. 
size, a warm but not hot room 
are important;' lie on either 
side, with one leg in front of the 
other on the mattress — be sure 
all muscles have support; try to 
cut down on mental vigilance by 
purpose—fully leaving the day 
just past behind and refusing to' 
plan for the morrow.

“Adopt an attitude of irre
sponsibility," Changing Times.. 
advises, "using the distraction 
of nonsense thoughts if neces
sary. - - . t o

“The idea is this: Don’t care— 
especially don’t care whether or. 
not you go right to sleep.”

MAJOR CRIME" .- 
INCREASES 22% ..
IN TEXAS IN ’61

Austin — The Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety reported 
today that major crime in Texas 
increased 2.2 per cent, in 1981 
over 1960, with an estimated 
total of 203,285 offenses for the 
year compared to 198,956 in 1960.

Murder and homicide was up 
0.7 per cent, rape increased 5.7 
per cent, robbery decreased 16.5 
per cent, burglary was down 6.7 
per cent, aggravated assault in
creased 0.3 per cent, theft in
creased eight per cent, and auto 
theft was down 0.8 per cent.

Murder and homicide was up 
from 1,080 to 1,088, rape was up 
•from . 1,198 to 1,264, robbery was 
down from 3,560 to 2,974, burg
lary was down from 56,976 to 53, 
149, aggravated assault was up 
from 12,128 to 12,166, theft was 
up from 108,869 to 117,619, and 
auto theft was down from 15,147 
to 15,025. ' : I"”

“The totals for 1961 mean, 
that 'one major crime 'was com
mitted in ' Texas every three 
minutes, there was 1 a murder 
every eight hours, a rape every 
seven hours, a robbery every 
three hours, a burglary every 10 
minutes, an aggravated assault 
every 43 - minutes, a theft every 
four and one-half minutes, and 
an auto theft every 35 minutes,” 
Col.. Homer Garrison Jr., DPS 
Director, said.

“They also.' indicate approxi
mately a 60 per - cent increase
in major crimes in our State 
since .1995—an increase which 
far outstrips the population in
crease during this period.” '-

« • » £  i i im iw s
Tha WmM ,i Mast "Widely Used 
* Devotional Guide
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Bead Proverbs 3:106; Psalm 
25:1-10. •

In all thy ways acknowledge 
him, and he shall direct thy 
path. (Proverbs 3:6.)

Going home late one stormy, 
cold might,: I stopped. at. a rail
road crossing by .a .freight, train. 
As the great diesel rolled past, I 
could see a faint light in the 
control cabin. T  knew that with
in that cabin were men who 
were, alert, every moment of. the 
trip. Regardless of the night, 
they would direct that great 
train on its journey earring 
merchandise of great, value.

This reminds me that God is 
at the controls of our lives. He is 
ever watchful, always guiding, 
no matter how stormy the night, 
or how desolate the day. Some
times the journey is difficult; 
but if we allow Him to guide, He j 
will bring us through success-1 
fully. It is only when we think j 
we know it all and think we r;mj 
control our destines that we get) 
off the track. ,

As the great train rolled on, 
it finally passed out of sight and 
hearing, 1 breathed a prayer. I 
prayed that I might always let 
God have complete control of 
my life; that He would be my 
personal God. .and direct my 
paths in Christlike living. 
PRATER

O God, help us this day to put 
Christ -in complete control of 
our lives. Thus when the day is 
ended, may V/e have the' satis
faction o f ' knowing that he is 
our personal guide. In His bless
ed .name we pray. Amen. 
THOUGHT FOB THE BAY; - 

For successful living, we need 
to let God have control of our 
lives.

— Paul R. Flowers
■ (Indiana)

Copyright - The Upper Room

Women Veterans 
Have Equal 
Rights With1 Men )

Women veterans have equal; 
rights with men for medical 
care from the Veterans Admin
istration, P. J. Mims, Manager of 
the VA Regional Office in Waco 
said today.
/ Top priority for' VA hospital

ization goes, of course, to those 
women veterans who need treat
ment for service-connected con
ditions. Any one of the 20,000 
women veterans with such dis
abilities, need only contact the 
nearest VA regional office or 
hospital for help, Mims said.

The remaining 396,000 women 
veterans—there are 416,000 in 
all—are eligible for VA hospital
ization in case of medical.and 
financial need—but they must 
be prepared to sign an affidavit 
that they are unable to pay for 
the hospital and medical, care. 
In 'addition, Mims .pointed out, 
they must file a statement list
ing their total assets. Of couise, 
a bed must be available at the 
hospital at the time admission 
is desired. ■

There are 24,000 women of 
World War I, 318,000 World War 
II women veterans, and 74,000 
women veterans of tile Korean 
Conflict, according to Mims.

The VA care does not include 
obstetrics, he emphasized.

For purposes of VA hospitali
zation, the dates of World War. 
I  are April 6. 1917, through Nov
ember 11, 1918 (or through Ap
ril 1, 1920, for those who served 
with the 0. S. military forces ra 
Russia); December 7, 19 4 1,

•Ithrough December 31, 1946, for 
‘ World War H; and June 27,1956, 
through January 31, 1955, for b
the Korean Conflict. _ h seeing Sanger to time to avoid

In toe event of an emergency, | ft, unci being seen by fellow mo  ̂
ihe VA does not have a bed | torists in time to avoid collision, 

available for an eligible woman; requires proper attention on the 
veteran, cue agency may place j part 0f the driver and proper 
her in a contract bed in a non-1 Uge of vital equipment helpful 
VA hospital at VA expense, assuring good visibility, Mu1 
Mims,,said. .- ;; ; |sick pointed out. - - .A

..Many VA hospitals have, wo- j “Windshield wipers must be 
rpen,patients, despite, the..fact!functioning wellv-to - clear the 
that women veterans are.a small [ windshield of . rain, whether 
minority of t-fae 22*367,000 living freezing or not,” he - warned,.

fege f

‘The ; rubber . in .the blades 
should be live, not.dead,.and. the 
arm pressure on the blades a- 
gainst the-glass should be strong 
■enough - to clear-.without smear 
and-without riding over when 
the rain may be freezing.; One 
ounce of arm pressure -for each 
inch of.blade length is recom
mended,” -

veterans of the United States 
military service. • .•
. Out. o f - a- total -VA. average 
daily hospital patient load of 
109,161, women numbered 1,754 
at the end of 1981.

BAD’ w EATHER
CAUSE OF MORE 
ROAD HAZARDS

The “ordinary” road -hazards 
faced by drivers- become “extra
ordinary” in bad -weather be-, 
cause of three major factors, it 
was declared today by J. O. Mu
stek, General Manager of the 
Texas Safety Association.

“These .are. reduced visibility,|or sleet." ., j
reduced and inadequate true-' The defroster should be func
tion and temperature changes,'' tioniug in lip-top order, he add-1

ed, This Is a valuable aid to vi
sion. Frequent checking of the 
rear-view mirror is a smart 
“rear guard action” which will 
alert the driver to traffic con
ditions behind.

“When pavement is made 
slippery-by. .ram,- or- particularly 
by'icing conditions, the gripping 
ability of tires is adversely af
fected,” he -pointed out.

This hazard can be overpome 
by reduction of car speed, avoid
ing .. quick starts’ and . sudden 
stops, having tires of good tread, 
using brakes properly adjusted 
.and applied with a fast pumping ' 
action. : -
“In addition to being on guard
against the dangers posed by re
duced visibility and inadequate 
traction, the driver must- (also 
reckon with t empe r a t u r e

He added, “Headlights . must; change,” he observed. “One slip 
be up to par and properly aimed1 could lead to a dangerous skid, ■ 
to light the way ahead at night,; f nd, the ?Mding could have 
and they should be depressed A a^ c results, he concluded, 
for’ approaching cars. Head--;
lamps may even have to be used1 ,
in daylight--when extremely bad! ' UK' bOWfciA 
weather conditions prevail--! CHIROPRACTOR

j such as. fog, blinding rain, snow;
1 ' - ' - ' Phone 2421—615 Commercial

Coleman, Texas

vilol member of fhe 
FARM FAMILY CIRCLE
Today’s farm family relies on fhe tele
phone for:
• On-the-spot news of the markets, auctions
* Help when equipment breaks down
* Saving time—barn and out-building exten

sions make It unnecessary to return to the 
house to answer the- phone

• Keeping in touch with town activities
intotciwri .for farm- an icme needs

;Ghselt|tIg'SIlJ5t}$SRt youngsb visiting tlls-
tar,! ,--veotjOT

Boiiiteiil'Itfipri3YlBi6flts:Sn<f ■ p a n s io n  o f
u na> A v i Y  mf

iV.Ais Fto hc-re- enr, of -fife;; tom U m
t f i i l l

hands-” mm.

We Congratulate
THE'COLEMAN COUNTY ' 

CHAPTERS OF TOE

. F. L
W E E K  

.17-24

FUTURE FARMERS LEARN TO DO THE ’ 1
JOB BETTER — WHETHER IT’S

BRACING A FENCE POST .. .  FEEDING POULTRY . . .  OR FEED
ING LIVESTOCK... That's Why ft Gives Us Pleasure To Salute-The 
Future Farmers Arid Them Leaders, And Recommend The Program To , 
Other Youngsters Of The Country. . " ■ v

The Successful Farmers of Tomorrow

Coleman County State Bank
Member FDIC Coleman, Texas

. O U t l l  ¥ |§#®lf|§apColettKin €

BIG SPECIAL CATTLE SALE
March if, 1962, Begirtniiij? at 11:00 .4, M.

Ati classes of butcher, stacker and feeder entile, .-pi inger tows, ecus and eul\ vs and bra-ding bulls, Pb-nty of 
Miocker, feeder and packer buyers will hi- present. Consignment may consist of from one to any number. Reg
ular commission will be charged. For further informal ion, phone the office at 9-fOgto Cedi Sellers at P 6 I5l> *>r 
Dumiyne Edsngion at :)-20i>y, Cdcin.-tn, T“xas.

GUESS AT THE 
WEIGHT OF OUR LONGHORN STEER

$ 5 0  To Winner
Steer will lie weighed March 3, la case el tie, winner will 
be determined by drawing. Steer may be seen in Northeast
corner of our pens.

REGULAR CATTLE AMD HOG SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY ,

l i i i i  Livestock Auction So*
i i i ii MI l l l l g l l l M ^
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'Lunchroom lent!
; i®3e menu at the Santa Anna 
Lunchroom for next y,eek L? as 
follows;
Monday, Feb, Vi

Spaghetti and imst Mia, 
green. beans, combination, -salad,■',* 
stewed runsms, rolls, butter and}! 
nnilk'..-. .. , ■ ■ “
Tuesday, Feb. 20 

Meat patties, sauerkraut, pin
to beans, sweet relish, coconut 
pudding, cornbread, butter, and 

■ milk. . '
Wednesday, Feb. 'll 

Chicken ami dressing, giblel 
gravy, cranberry sauce, black- 
eye peas, lettuce and tomato sa
lad, applesauce, rolls, butter and 

: 'inilk, ■ ■
Thursday, 1>I*. 'll 

Steak, gravy. Estgiioh peas, 
shielded cam Os, Jell-o with 
fruit, rolls, butter and milk, 
Friday, Feb;. 23" 

fJajic.lv.], lie.'-:, sliced ehu se, po
tato salad, b-tUwc hut, .-IktcI 
tomuiii )Mxu cup !<■,• cmmi, 
■bread and anilk, ■■ ■ . . :

Si
■4

r s

§ ■ 11 d ( 0  |

m
v/ r

e?

4
WHITE SWANa

Big 2«t.
d A M D I ' l

DECKER’S

m 1

V i

Attendance At
Qmrca  A iiwices GIANT SIZE

c, I ien.i mi' > ;d t'n'el 
i a ni : h 11 i;<. ■'■■■■ - ear

I?i imci
clnSr'dii 
ate a , 1< 11,. .
Fin,st ha nr i st rnri;cn

Enrollment . . ■ 1 ; i '• "
Fuiula.t S. buni 1 j i I id p
.MormngWorship i ll ;0in .-"71?,̂  
hvi nina v'v’ni mu t- uln 70! 
Training th.iuii <7 iso _ 50 
rvlf".,,u;'c., for SuoViv Feb IS: 1 

Mornim', " l awn i  of gtivtf.,”
II Kim's 1 S-I7 to,rum*. ' How 
to be .Saved, Jo> n f  k  Jl

i

m m Km m Bm m w m m m m u-

no rth k uh :
CIin?( II OF CUBIST

Member hip __
riibk' (daces i !i :>0i . 
Morning' Worship 110;k()i 
Kvttnng Worship '0 '!0<

INTEREST
INCOME

Interest which vou received or 
which was credited to your :i<'- 
epunt duiii.e 1901 mu f he re
port id on \oui b di'fid income 
.tax return. Ellis Campbell. Jr., 
disiriel dm dor of luhanal ih'~ 
venue S> rvici , faiilas .-aid to
day. - ■ ■ ■ t

“Taxiwy, rs wantiic lull par 
ticular.s on Uus subicd mav get, 
free nortuneid Si . Invest
ment Iurojiu ii,,i,i iiiMi near
est ins m fu

Rev H. II Ilnni'M aiid Jim 
Daiiii U M'lll to Fori Worth Hal - 
urtlav night and brought Mr. 
Henry I/'Vntelt home li'olll till 
Hat ns Hospital

. .................,---,---

1 Fertilizer For Yoar Yard
S p e c i a l  F k i e e l

ilk Scsrden Seu,

NEW CROP

KIMBELL’S

3 cans

Cote-Anna

PECAN VALLEY 
i

For Spring Planting

2 cans m

KIMBELL’S —  300 SIZE CAN

mt
W m BBBUm m BUtiiBm am m Bm M m m am '

KIMBELL’S

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND .SATURDAY - -

FFIJKUAUY l.i-iti-n

f ■ TOSHIRO MIFUNE  in

, “1 Bombed
Pearl Harbor”

— n .jts i—

“Then There 
i Were Three’5

A Picture You Musi bee!

OLD TIME
f t l

Lb.
Sack

'a
S I

SUNDAY. &  MONDAY 
FEBRUARY M l!)

VIVIEN l.KIOIf in

COLORADO
400 COUNT — KIM

FACIAL TISSUE POTATOES10-Ib.
Sag s

BEST VALUE
DINGER SNAPS — Supreme .............. 2 lbs, 59c

“The Roman Spring 
of Mrs, Stone”

TOILET TISSUE VANILLA WAFERS — Nabisco . . . . . . . . .  Lb.
Ill HO CRACKERS —  Sunshine . . . . . . . . .  Lb, Sic

MORRELL’S SPICED -  3-LB. C AN

TUESDAY a Wl.BNI sHAV 
FIIBUVAUV 30-31

$ J .00 Per Car Load LUNCHEON HEAT 1, 2ft each
SOJ'Hf A I.OKfN «n

“The Millionairess”

OAK
PORK ROAST lb. .35

mm

Drive-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 15-15-1? 

JOE!, McCREA In

*The first Texan”
...

IPS lb. .39
SLICED BACON Sw ift’s

Pound

REEF RIBS e a r n
LEAN lb. .29

P I C N I C S lb. .29
SPARE RIBS lb. .33

BEEF Fresh Grow I I  %%-&* i

*»•  a* s m m
D&zkm'h

•:S ASi Weal;

C I IE I I  longhor 9WI In
;; pra m  #  “5

S l I
, V .-g V Ac-*,v ir*
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